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W. W. CAMPBELL 
’'p iE S  AT EARLY 
I  « R  THURSDAY
Prominent Merkel BuHiness Man 

Passes Away At W . O. W . 
Sanitarium; Funeral Services 
Friday, But Hour Not Set.

Women Saved After 
Being Stranded In 
Padre Island Sands

Corpus Christi, July 30.— Four 
(unburncd, mosquito>bitten women, 
rescued .Monday morning from 
desolate Padre Island, arrived here 
to tell of their experiences during 
the 72 hours they were stranded.

Their party had started for Port 
Aransas, but took the wrong road. 
In touring down the beach 90 miles 
south o f here, their automobile be
came stuck in the mud and burned 
out a generator.

While waiting to be rescued they 
were forced to drink water from the 
car’s radiator. »

Last night they decided to walk 
to the nearest settlement. They had 
covered about 10 miles when res
cued.

The women were Mrs. W. S. Hale 
and her daughter, Beulah, Mrs.

Maxey and .Mrs. Tillie 
all residents o f San An-

Death claimed W. W. Campbell, age 
47, prominent Merkel business man, 
at 1 o’clock Thursday morning at the 
W. O. W. sanitarium in San Antonio, 
where he had gone five months ago 
for his health.

The body will be forwarded to Mer
kel and should arrive on the early 
morning train Friday. Funeral ser
vices will be held sometime Friday, 
but the definite hour has not been 
set until relatives at distant points 
can be heard from.

William W. Campbell was burn 
August 30, 1894, at Castor, La. Before 
moving to Merkel he was engaged in 
farming. In 1919 he entered the gro
cery business here, moving in 1925 to 
Portales, N. M., where he also opera
ted a grocery store. Then he returned 
to Merkel about two yean» ago and 
on the first o f the year opened the 
“ M”  system store in the Mcllinger 
building, o f which he was owner at 
the time o f his death.

He was married to Miss Kate

1911, and. besides his wife, is sur-j*** ^irby Sue Beckett, age one a n d j « « " " * * '^  department, 
vived by two daughters and one son: y®ars, is considered out o f | ■ Senator Oliver Cunningham’s bill
Mrs. J. C. McFarland, Friona, and danger now, although her condition jto conserve soil suitable for growing 
Lucille and Tracy Campbell, who'was rather alarming at first, a fte r  ” ***°^ ^ ^ » c r e a g e  was 
make their home with their parents. 1,^« »wallowed some o’cedar polish. ¡ «P « « - » « *  favorably Tuesday by the
He is also survived by four sisters and  ̂ . *«nate agricultural committee.

. w . n i  »1» 1 The almost faU l mishap occurred!one brother: Mesdames Riley Womack, * „  o - . . j  . e. o
A im . Clmul, Tm,m M cC .rt, .nd W .I-  !“ • S . t . r d „  .furnoon . t  the l . . » . l „ B .d .  w,ll »<• .p .n « l  . t  Port S.m

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Aug. 24 for construction of
Beckett, in El Paso and it is thought engineering shops and other units at

Fannie 
Kircher 
tonio.

O. G. Ginrich, Brownsville fire 
marshal, headed the party that res
cued them about midnight Sunday. 
W. S. Hale had reached a point a 
mile north of where the women 
were located.

WILL TH E DOLLARS 
YO U  S P E N D  IN

Kirby Sue Beckett
Now Out of Danger

Friends of the Beckett and Warren 
families will be glad to learn that lit-

W IT H  T E X A S

Claude Maurin, 17, was drowned in 
Corpus Christi bay Monday afternoon 
when he fell overboard from the 
yacht Silver King.

Tessie Mae Hunsuckle, age 15, Cor
pus Christi, died from injuries receiv
ed when she fell out of a roller coast
er at an amusement park.

ERRORS PAVE THE 
WAY’ FOR WIN

Errors Costly As Baptists Crab 
Contest in Final Frame of 
Thursday’s Pitching Duel.

Forty Monkeys Find 
Skyscraper's Stairs 
Perfect Playground

Chicago, 111., July 30.— Forty 
monkeys were back where they be
longed Monday after having found 
that a modern skyscraper, with 
eighteen flights o f stairs, is a per
fect playground for their kind.

A ll forty of them, tired of trach
oma experiments on the fourteenth 
floor o f the Montgomery Ward 
Memorial Dental and Medical 
School building at Northwestern 
University, decided that the time 
had come to go places and do 
things.

One of them unlatched the cages 
and they all trooped out. First they 
went to the dei»erted laboratory of 
Dr. Sanford Gifford of the depart
ment of opthalmology, but as they 
had been there on previous occas
ions they took to the hallways and 
stairways.

Some went up and some went 
down, but they all went somewhere.

Building detectives were notified, 
but were unable to cope with the 
situation. Firemen were called, but 
their success was nil. The monkeys 
were too agile and the situation 
seemed hopeless until forty students 
swung into action.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD 
URGED TO ASSIST 

IN CHURCH DAY
City-Wid« Sunday School aad 

Church Day to Be Obaerved in 
Merkel; Committeca Viait 
Homea and Buaineaa H

Methodist errors in the sixth inning 
proved costly, enabling the Baptist 
Sunday School team to win over their
opponents of long standing, the Metho- Final Judging Aug. 1 
dut b e ,  2 to 0, In I « t  T b n ™ i.y . Yard-Gardcn Contest

Texas with 133 airports and land- played on the local lot. It was
ing fields leads all states in this res
pect, except California, which has 
169, according to the report o f the

ter Carlisle and Lige Campbell, all o f 
whom live in Louisiana.

Mr. Campbell was the type o f man 
who made friends easily, quiet and un- ‘" »o
assuming, o f unquestioned honor and 
integrit. a man who was successful

business, and who ever followed ^ ^ '• ‘Waughter, Mrs. J

a beautiful pitching duel between 
Thompson for the Methodists and T. 
Jones for the victors, and but for two 
errors, following in quick succession

“ This Household Agrees to Attend 
Sunday School and Church Sunday, 
August 2.”

I It is planned for every household 
I and business house in Merkel to carry 
I this pledge posted by card on the front 
I door and in consequence next Sunday 
will see the churches filled to the out
er walls a.s they have never been 
fore in observance o f a city-wide 
Sunday School and Church day.

W. J. Largent is general chairman, 
assisted by able committees o f ladies 
and men from each of the churches, 
and plans were completed at a meeting 

I at the Presbyterian church Thursday 
morning at 9 o’clock for canvassing 
the entire city, both residential por
tions and business houses, leaving a 
card with the above acknowledgement 
o f a general recognition of the move
ment. It is also planned to provide 
transportation fo r any not having a 
way to go to church.

Committees o f ladies named from 
the various churches to assist in the 
canvass include:

Methodist— Mesdames R. B. Undar- 
woed. Dee Grimes, Eli Case, Duncan 
Briggs, Misses Imogene Hayea, Mary

that she became strangled and the D“ " « «  Held, thgestimated cost o f the
'construction program to be $449,000.

Just as soon as she was advised of j  Clyde Erskine, an oil well driller, 
the serious condition of her little ,,i,led and two companions ser-

iously burned when an oil storage

The third and final judging in the 
Yard and Garden contest, sponsored

,by the Lions club, will take place on HntdMson, Annie Lou Hussell, Gwen- 
in the faU l inning, each pitcher would August. The judges have ¡«‘ ‘»•y" Vickers.
have had a scoreless record.  ̂  ̂ . . . . . .  PKsbvterian__Mesdamea Charlm

Thi. that they will probably not I “  .Tni* was the second win for the  ̂ , .Jones, R. O. Anderson, John Weat,
BapUsts in tho series. One game was inspections until Monday ®r Derstine, Nina Bell Rua-
tied and the Methodists have four to Tuesday, however. 'sell, Vera Walker, Miaaie Dye, Velina
their credit Yards were judged on June 1 and jWalker.

Future conteate between the two ag- on Juiy 1, the August 1 judg-1 Baptist— Mesdames A. R. Booth, L.
8̂ *8*t^®***i scheduled fo r each Thurs- ¡u|, complete the inspection. Scor- B. Scott, R. W. Conder, T. E. Collins, 
day, promise some hotly contested af- ¡ ,  permanency, design R. J. Miller, Misses Lucy Tracy, Mary

and beauty and when the final re- King, Mildred Hamm.
Play by play report o f Thursday’s port o f the judges is made, the aver-1 Church o f Chriat— Mesdamea Elaio 

game follows: ages for these three periods of judging Nash Cah*** Hokit, W alter Boden,
FIRST INNINC. ,j)d  on the three bases o f judging will Winnie Ring, Maggie Sublett, Maud

Baptists—Garrett, first up, singled determined. Stalls, Miss Ruth Pinckley.
over second. Moore forced Garrett,. « w ' T ' T ’ ” ■■■* M -  left Sunday afternoon on the Sun- u ‘ "  Ü* ü”  r " ' - » ' s « , T » n u .  lauum io r «u  « « r r r » » .  Besides the silver cup, offered by These ladies were divided into

Masters great precept, the Golden, «»»«riiwon wn ine oun tank and derrick caught fire in the'.kort to second Snrineer flew out to »» t. • w .r a ■ * »k., ■«<«.
Rule, dealing fa irly with all. c h a r i t a - S p e c i a l  for El Paso. ___________ _________ «  T th® most beaut.- groups to canvass the res.denUal sac-

Me and forgiving to his fe llow -m an,'^ , , y j
as he expected to be dealt with by o l ä t S  O O U T I l  tO  1j 6

center o f Kilgore, mushroom oil town. Igecond and Moore was doubled o ff ful yard, including front and back tiona while a committee o f men to visit 
Two Kelly field army flying cadets, i**^®” **' errow. yard, flower garden and entire prrm- the business houses includes W, M.

T rrt 4. 4. Robert Burke, Dyersburg, Tenn., and I Methodists Sharp flew out to first, prires are also to be awarded to Elliott, S. M. Hunter, John Toombs,
Lion S loastmaster George M. Orear, Jasper. Ala., w ere ,^ *® ^  two classes, owners and renters, for and O. J. Adcock. ̂ ’ F a - - - . A to, • a M to, ̂  __, ,  J 1. ’ , 1. • short. No runs, no hits, no errors,killed instantly Monday when their __  ̂  ......| _

J. S. Bourn is to be toastmaster for plane crashed at Fort Clark near

He united with the Methodist church 
as a young man, was a member of the
Masc nic order, and had ser>’ed the city u ♦ ii
of Merkel as alderman. While acting the regular semi-monthly meeting of “ ‘■■'*®tville. ^

in the latter capacity he was named the Lions club, which is set for next; A Texas girl became a member of ijones flew out to firs t Ashford sing- fu ?^ d "o f'^ r iw in k li "and *m 
by his contemporaries as mayor pro Tuesday, August 4. He will be assis- ® European ruling house Wednesday past third. E. Jones flew out to
tern. ted by Booth Warren. when Miss Aleene McFarland, daugh-_  _ first. No runs, one hit, no errors. |

Mr. Campbell stood high in church ■ . / »k ♦ Mrs. Charles McFarland of | Methodists— Dillingham wa.«: out.
and civic circles, was an exempla-1 ^ comm, ee? or e eatherford, became a bride of Prince short to first. Shouse singled past
ry citiien who will be greatly missed, named at the last luncheon by Johann of Leichstentein. ■ first. Fowler reached first on fielder’s
and above all was a man who lived President Dillingham and these com- Paying with his life. Joshua Riley, Shouse going out at second.

most beautiful front yard, most beau- Miss Orpah Patterson is chairman 
SECOND iN.Ni.vo. tiful back yard, most beautiful flow- o f the transportation committee from

Baptist-V ick was hit by a pitched „  Methodist church. Her assisUnts
ball but went out stealing second. O. b^^^tiful bed of xinnia.s most beaut.- are Roy Patterson and Leo Tucker.

R. O. Anderson from  the Presbyter- 
(ContiTHiod oit Page Four)

hia life for those dear to him, his mittees are already actively at work, 
estimable w ife and those three belov- especially the attendance and mem- 
ed children. bership committees.

31-year-old Galveston negro, convicted ¡Thompson struck out. No runs, one hit, 
on a charge of criminal a.ssault on a ,®® errors, 
young expectant Galveston mother, | rmriD in n in g .

Salt Branch Health ClasH. | Record of Births.
The Salt Traiich Health class will j  Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harwell, 

meet in .Mrs. Roy Harrell’s home on residing west o f town, Sunday, July 
Friday. July 31, at 2:30. Misr Gather- ¡¿6, 1931. 

ine Vavra w ill give her second lec- j R®y> 1® Mr. and Mrs. Kemper burned and the mother, Mrs. Theresa j 
turt  ̂ with demonstration. .All those in- Cehrker o f Dallas, Tuesday, July 28, Ecker, who heroically attempted to I

went to the electric chair at the Tex-| Baptists— T. Jones struck out. Gar- 
as penitentiary at 12:02 a. m. Friday. struck out. Tittle struck out. No 

.. . . .  I runs, no hits, no errors. ■
When gasoline exploded at the j „ethodisU  -  Hutcheson singled ‘

Ecker home in Amarillo Saturday
night, Mildred Ecker, 15, was fatally

through short. Jenkins struck out. 
Sharp hit by pitched ball. Leach struck , 

(Continued on Page Five.)

tereated are invited to attend. 1931.

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, July 30, 1909.)

save her daughter, also received fatal 
bums.

I

Nearly All First
Matches Completed

Six first matches have already been

Miss Annie Lou Powell is visiting 
friends at Baird this week-end.

Miss Maggie Roberts has as her 
guest Miss Helen Cornet of Maryneal.

Misses Libby Patton and Agnes Hall 
are visiting in Abilene this week.

When Collingsworth county schools 
open in September, N. C. Duggins, 
principal o f the Plea.sant Hill school, 
who taught his first «:hool at Mount Play®d the c.ty-wide tennis tourna-

Moriah, Ky.. in 1881, at the age o f 1 8 . ' t k
will begin his fiftieth year in the _  ____ _ ■'L ,
schoolroom as teacher. , .r.

and Doyle Garrett were victors m
Fatally injured when, as with sev- ^rst matches, only the Sheppard-Mel

T. D. Riddle, Dub Harkrider
Merkel is fast assuming modern 

ways and no one improvement adds
more than that o f  these modern new companions he was hauling rock, tilt requiring more than two
awnings. J. R. Dye, the contractor, is hurletl over the front end of be played,
this week completing the work of w'agon and was entangled in the Booth Warren versus Weston West 
making this improvement for all 1*®®* w'hen the team swerved and bolt- Charley Delmer versus Cullen Tit- 
stores in the Farmers & Merchants f*®y Lee Newman, 15, died Satur- ]̂p matches yet to
National bank block. The business <i*y night in an Eastland hospital. be played.
hou:-.es thus improved are Kitts-Cog- Horatio N. Atkinson, III, 17-year-j Results of first matches were:

W. T. Gillam is visiting in Mineral !gin & Co., B. C. Gaither & ns, F. old son of the former County Judge 1 Tucker eliminati*d Durham 6-0 and
Wells for the benefit o f his health and 
to attend to some business

i  M. Bank and Star .Store.
Meyer Mellinger

Normar and .Mrs. .\tkinson of Hous- 6-2.
— ton. was killed, and Henry Freeman, | .Ashby defeated

Mrs. G. E. Comegj-s returned from ^̂ •as carried to a Brenham hospital 0-2, 6-.3.
J- Abilene where she undtrwen'. a s.’C- alter an automobile crash on a high-| William Sheppard won two out of

Merkel this wecK in an effort to operation at the Alexander sani- way near llempi tead Sunday morning, three sets from Isadora MelTinger. 
£:spo.<:e o f a good milch cow and we re- I . . . . .  ■ 8-6 .3-6 and 6-4.
commend Charlie to anyone needing return tnp was mace n The piano which was reported miss- ,
a good cow for he was at one time th® new CacilUe touring .machine of >ng from the First Methodist church Harkrider defeated Orion Tittle

'her husband and the patient i,. reicrt- ■» Temple last Thursday night, was re-

Charlie Falconer o f Abilene is visit-

cvn l cf this shop. -
y  __ >d to be eonviBesci.ig.

Carpenters have just completed a 1 ' “  »
large bam for W. R. Bigham, the I At a spec ial meeting Monday the 
eommiasion man. and it is one o f the contract is let to FounUin-vShav. (^o. 
meet convenienr ever eonrtructed In for the engineering work for a water- 
Ifcrkel. works system for Merkel.

Mrs. S. 8. Harria spent Sunday in The proposition o f a bid for the

turned later by eight young nie.i, 
members of prominent families, who j 
»aid they wanted to use it to make 
music for a dance at Lake Polk Coun
try club.

The Norton school, which opened meet Sheppard and Garrett and Hark- 
Monday in the Ballinger sectio.i, has rider will be competitors for the next 
the record of being the first to open contests.

Abilene visiting two daughters,¡West Texas Normal is now right op in West Texas for the 1931-1932 term, \  series o f girls’ singles is in pros- 
whe are attending summer normal. to the citiaens of Merkel Plana arc to tha early opening having been decided p«ct, which will probably be followed

Garret berted Glover 6-1, 6-1.
Until the remaining two first match

es are played, the opponents in the 
first bracket cannot be determined.

In the second bracket. Riddle will

send citiiena to Austin to appear be* upon so that school may be recessed mixed doubles.

TOO FAST.
When 1 was a student in Amherst College, and my father was preach

ing in Chicago, I used to go home for Christmas on the Erie Raili-oad.
The trip consumed two nights and a day; but this was the golden age 

when some kind hearted railroads were allowed to present free passes to 
.•lergymen and their families.

Now the Erie makes fast time, and there are no passes; but the 
memory of those old slow trips is plta. ant. My mother would pack a shoe- 
box full of sandwiches and hard boiled eggs a.id bananas, and I had a 
glorious time; m-ver thinking that it was any hardship to travel slowly, 
but thanking my lucky stars that 1 was able to get home at a ll

On one of the days preceding last Christmas, so I am told, eight sec
tion.« of .America’s swellest trains were required to leave New York to 
hurry the youngster-^ home from school.

It hurried them home for what? So that they could bestow a running 
kiss on their parent«, she<l their day clothes and change into evening 
clothe', and be o f f on a series of parties.

This i« the world we live in. This i« the tempo of modern life. Any 
of us old folks wh: dec-.y it are merely dating ourselves a.s belonging to 
a passing generation.

Yet, 1 personally feel a little sorry for these headlong youngsters. S»ime- 
how it ;fem« to me that in travelling «o fast they miss an awful lot.

I remember the Christma« when my father presented me my first 
watch— a big siivei a ffa ir that he himvelf had carried for years. I was 
ter years eld and the gift amazed me. It had never occurred to me that 
1 sh< uld evei i wn a watch until I was twenty-one.

1 remember how my wife and I saved up patiently to buy our first ear 
—r. sectr.d-hand Ford. I remember our first antique, which we loved for 
months before wc could finally acquire it. And the joy of seeing a sav
ing; account grew sFw lv; and the thrill of building a library, one book 
at a time.

Ni'W th- kids smash v»r a dozen watches before they are six. And they 
rtart liff with cars, arid with furniture; and at twenty thoy have rushed 

emotions’ experiences that lasted us leisurely

lì

i

i

J. P. C. Hunt waa a business visitor fore tho committee and represent our aix woeka during the eotton-picki.ig | M « i ’s doob’ea
to the capital city Saturday. city aa the perfoct location. tun?.

.hrougr al 
forty year«.

Dor’f mistake me. I ’m a booster for the new generation. They are haaL 
thy d rect. and f:nc. Only sometime« 1 sronder— I wonder when, <M my 
way home at night. I  pass a big house in which livea one o f Now York’s 
famous neurologists. I t ’s an expensive hooaa, paid for by nerrea. lias* 
ou ines are always stacked up in front o f it.

It would seem almost aa if  the priae of fife in Amcxica ia to owa a Haa* 
»usine and park it in front of a nerve spocialist’a door. Every 
to bo raciag to got t te o .
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Carroll and March 
Seen in “Night Angel

When Manager H. M. R»ufer» of tho Sweetwater, July 30.— A permanent 
P ^ace  theatre, Sweetwater, promi-ied remote control broadcasting studio

KFYO Broadcasting 
Studio in Sweetwater

aomething exceptional with his pres- of KFYO , .\bilene, will be located in
entation of "The Night Angel" he p l a c - W r i g h t  Hotel within 
•d a mild definition utxin this extra- next two weeks. The studio will be 
ordinary pn>duction. ,operated as a loi'al station with a spec-

For "The Night Angel" is one of leased wire which will hook up the 
the must absorbing of the recent talk-i^'^*^ microphone with the .\bilene 
ies. It has a plot that is filled with ¡transmitter, according to W. R. .Mays, 
the pulsing thrills o f modern life ; a
love-tale that is inspiring; a color and I Broadcasting from Sweetwater will 
verve that is agreeably fresh—and a average of thri>e hours per
group o f actors who know their act- tentatively set from < to 8 and
ing. And in the background of these, to IJ a. m. and 4 to 6 p.m. PlaTvs
more obvious attributes there is the|**"^ being made for the opening day 
name of its director, Edmund G o u l d - " ' I *  >̂ave a continuous program 
ing, the amazing young man who as | from six to eight hours. Both
actor, author, director and musical ®tid county officials have been
composer ha.s made an indelible im- ft* take part on the program,
press on the cinematic «cene. stated that at all times

Nancy Carroll and Fredic -March 7»* ^  anyone that
head the cast of this priduction—  and * ” y musical talent of any kind to 
nowhere could two more competent f ‘*uch with him for an audition,
performers have been brought to the | P*’" * “*' of the station is 250
chief roles. Their work as a romantic |"'*ff** 'tt daytime, 100 watts after sun- 
team was well demonstrated in l‘ ‘̂’ " f * ’ meters and 1,420 kilo-
"Laughter” and it is a happy circum
stance indeed that Paramount chose, 
them for the leads in “ The Night An
gel.”  Their presence makes a splemiid 
production more splendid.

The story, like all o f Goulding's 
earlier successes— “ The Devil’s Holi
day," "The Trespasser," etc., has a 
fresh viewptiint. It delivers its punch 
through an up-to-the-minute timeli-

Texas Marriages Show 
Decrease 28.5 Per Cent

Washington, 1). C., Juiy 30.— The 
bureau of the census announces that, 
according to the returns received, 
there were 45,158 marriages jierform-

nished by the county clerk and tha 
nember of ilivorces by the clerk o f the 
district court, of each county. The 
figures for 1030 are preliminary and 
subjei t to correction. •

r.>n"'pvn»ive figures in Taylor coun- 
are: V

in 1930, 454 m 1929;
, . .. ty for the two years are: Marriages,

ed in Texas during he 1930.
compare.1 with 63,17. in 1929. rep re s -1 ^
enting a decrease o f 18.015 or 28 fc per  ̂ ,^^9
eent. This decrease is due m part to a |

cycles, and is one of the few stations 
in Texas that is allowed to broadcast 
full time.

KF'YO is owned and operated by 
Kirkrey Brothers, .\bi!ene. The studio 
in .<\veetwater will be ojrerated by two 
men >Ir. Mays, manager, and an an
nouncer.

Nearly 100.000 of HoTland^s peipula-
. . .  tion live on the water in attractive

ness which every person m an audience I„  . .. . . . .moating cottages which can be sailed
can understand and appreciate.

The locale of “ The Night .Angel”  is L jum ry
Prague, glamorous continental city I ’ _____________________
which rivals Paris for its night life j Second 
and gaiety. Miss Carroll is seen as the | ficâ  
youthful dancer and entertainer in i

change in the marriage laws, effective- 
June 12, 1929, requiring three days 
notice to be given bt*fore the issuance 
of a marriage license. In 1922, there 
were 61,73t> marriages performed.

During the year 1930, there were 
16,682 divorces granted in the state, 
as compared with 18,383 in 1929, 
representing u decrease o f 1,701 or 
9.3 j>er cent. In 1922, there were 12,- 
527 divorces grunted. There were 110 
marriages annulled in 19-30, as com
pared with 167 in 19’29.

The estimated population of the 
state of Texas on July 1, IWO, was 
5,853,(KI0, and on July 1, 1929, 5,739,- 
728. On the basis of these estimates, 
the numla r of marriages iwr 1,000 of 
the population was 7.7 in 1930, as 
against 11.0 in 1929; and the numbt^r 
of divorces per 1.000 of the population 
was 2.85 in 1930, as against 3.20 in 
1929

The number of marriages was fiir-

I Will >t»u meet us at Sunda.v 
SchiHil and church Sunday, .Aur* 
ust 2nd?

Why We 
Advertise

•Men— Y ou can now buy a pood 
Overall at a dollar. Brown*» Biir* 
gain Store.

Complete line of ortice supplies at 
Mail office.

Damage done by rate to produce 
and property in the United States to
tals $200,000,000 yearly.

sheets at Merkel Mail of-

6 6 6
LIQ U ID  OR TAB LE TS  

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
.30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Bab.v*» ('old.

Did you ever notice that many of those who 
NEED more bu.sinosa, seldom turn a hand to GET 
it? Well, WE are not that way.

We strive to serve the public so that our patrons 
will not hesitate to speak a good word for our 
Bank. We have labored faithfully to build up a 
Bank which is a CREDIT to the community, al- 
way.s helpful and wortlhy of confidence. And we 
ADVERTISE these facts at every opportunity. 
The STRONGER the Bank, the BETTER it can 
serve you.

t « ■à» .■■■

C. M. PRESLEY  
.leweler

Silvcr-Walchcs— Diamonds 
ware

.Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Try  ■ Classified Ad in The M ail

‘The Duck” —an inn of questionable j Typewriting and carbon paper at 
honesty— where customers are “ shaken ^ *0  office, 
down”  for much more money than they 
ever intended to spend. March is the 
city prosecutor who resolves to clean 
up this infamous resort. In doing so 
he incurs the enmity of .Alan Hale, 
husky bouncer of the place who is in 
love with Nancy. The girl at first 
hates March, but later finds she has 
fallen in love with him. A series of 
gripping situations andTense emotion
al conflicts brings the story to a hap
py ending.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

• '
• ^
• '
•
.  !
•  I
•

• I

M e l l o w e d
A HUNDRED 0  
MILLION 
YEARS

ANY BABY

erves
T*\0 they harass you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. TheyTl 
ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienata your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When y iu’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve S ^ ia lis t , put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Etfcrveacent Tablet. Both have 
the tame soothing effect on the

$1.00 at yonr drug store

W F. can never be sore just wha 
makes an infant restless, ba 

the remedy ran aiwavs be the same 
Good old Caatonal There's comfort ii 
every drop of this pure vegetable prep 
aratioo. and not the slightest barm m it 
frequent use. As often as Baby has i 
fretlul spell, b  fevensh. or cries and can* 

let Castona soothe and quiet him 
Sanoetunes H's a tooch of eouc. Soma 
times constipation. Or diarrhea —  i 
condition that shoold always be chrckis 
wiOKMxt delay. Just keep Caatocia band) 
and give it promptly. Relief wiO foOos 

peompUy; if it docaa*t

NEXT SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd, has been de
signated CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL- 
DAY. Encourage your bu.siness as.sociates, your 
friends and neighbors to attend the services at 
some one of our .splendid churches.

0 ^

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EAR L TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

W h ile  ferns grew high as trees

in P E N N S Y L V A N I A

No t h in g  but Bradford-AIIegany crude 
oil— one o f the few crude oils formed in 

the Devonian Age, one hundred million years 
ago— is used in the manufacture o f  Sinclair 
Pennsylvania Motor Oil. Sinclair refiners de- 
wax and free this crude from petroleum jelly 
at as low  as (SO° F. below zero— Sinclair Penn
sylvania is a year-round Pennsylvania grade 
oil. Ask the Sinclair dealer.

S i n c l a i r
Crennsylvanla

MOTOR OIL

D ALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS  A B ILE N E , TEX AS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in piositions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Draog^ 

i hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age- (MM);

Agent Sinclair Refínina Cn.

M. B. MOORE
Phone 288 Merkel, Texas

West Texas ^Maternity 
Home and Hospital

Open to reevive any unfortunate girl 
needing care and refuge; atrictly priv
ate and modern. State lieen-ed. Ad
dress Lock Box 1423, Abilene, Texas. 
Mrs. G. Borton Fain, R. N., Snpt.

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

E-xcellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.0C.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“ WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W AY TO HEALTH.”
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL COM PANY
M IN E R A L  W ELLS, TEXAS

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
s(x>ner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

W e write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt seiwice and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

w. 0. BONEY
'  MERKEL, TEXAS  

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Yonr Insurance Agent na you Would Tour 

Doctor or Lawver.

\ M

..

MERKEL M.AIL W.AYT .APS PESl’LTS
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Aackruff Motors hire Rowena to 
.»mpany Peter on a nation-wide 

^ o r  In their roadster as an advertis- 
stunt. A t the last minute Little 

Bobby is engaged to act as chaperon.
A  few  miles out Bobby becomes 

tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so that 
she can ride with Peter and have him 
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives

to pitch camp here tonight, 
hand there, you.ig.ster." 

i A nd uefore he had ^'niih'’ '̂  
jno- rv'in*» t'- k'n'* in’ -ntic ns ■ 
rained a diminutive ! •r*’ rnri "U
Itr )1

h'edi.

that again.”

“ but we can’t get a divorce in New 
York,”  protested Ruwena. “ I wrote 
a story about that once— I know how 
the laws are. One o f us would have 
to go to Reno or Paris to get it and 
it would take every cent of money 
we can save on the whole trip to 
pay for the divorce. And what good 
would that be to anybody?”

‘ ‘ I ’ll give you grounds to get it 
right in New York,”  said Peter 
grimly. “ I ’m desperate.”

That’s like you, Peter," said Ro-

hospitalily to th 
I •'Key to the city, lady and 
he .said with a great laugh.

, Peter made a hasty motion to Ro- 
jwena who slipped quickly inside and 
dropped the flap.

sweeping down the little canyon. j “ Y’̂ our wife, I take it,”  said the 
Instinctively his foot pressed the red-faced Kansan with a puzzled air. 

accelerator. The roaring wall of »»id  Peter. “ But— the tent
watei was close but the arroyo iUelf big— and we’re both so

i  . .terribly wet—and besides— I want to
was closer—a scant few feet away— •. t j  >*
___, ■ . ■  ̂ . .  ihave another look at the car. I dont
and in a few minutes the onrushing I » j  »u «j  iwant it earned o ff down the canyon.’
river would render it impa.ssable for i

The car leaped forward down

and astonishes Peter by eating too ec- wena impatiently. “ Thinking only of 
onomically. ¡yourself as usual.— Well, don’t you

The three tourists reach Benver, af-1 think for a minute that I ’m going to 
ter passing through Buffalo, Chicago get a divorce in New York. I ’m not 
and St. Louis. Peter and Rowena have 'going ^o be made a fool o f there 
many tiffs  on the way while Carter before all my friends.” 
keeps wiring Bobby to return to New j “ What do you mean— made a fool 
York. The morning after they reach of?” Peter demanded.
Denver, Peter and Rowena discover! “ Why, having everybody think I ’m 
Bobby has deserted them and return-¡so no-good I can’t hang on to a bus
ed to New York by train. They are band for two months!— No, if it 
faced with the impossible condition of'comes to that. I ’ll give you grounds.”

“ You’ll what?”
“ Give you grounds for a divorce?” 
“ What grounds?”
“ The same grounds you so mag

nanimously offered me.”
“ Rowena, are you crazy? A wom

an can’t do a thing like that. Why, 
it— it would ruin you. Y’ou’re crazy!” 

“ Oh, am I? Well, let me tell you

cars.
the steep slope into the arroyo. But 
the hungry water, as if jealous of 
this boldness, roared down upon 
them. The car swung powerless 
beneath his hand, slid away from 
the road and the river tossed it 
lightly down-stream and drove it se
curely into a crevice among the rocks.

Rowena, suddenly aroused from 
her exhausted sleep, had started up 
in terror at sight and sound of the 
torrential river bearing down upon 
them. Prompted by an annate im
pulse she struggled quickly up to the 
seat o f the rumble, intending to 
jump, but the car was flung violently 
from .beneath her and cheated of her

continuing their trip without a chap
eron.

Rowena suggests to Peter that they 
make a “ companionate”  marriage.
They are married and go to Chey
enne. where their actions, when they 
ask for rooms on separate floors, 
arouses suspicions of the hotel clerk.
They finally succeed in getting rooms, 
but not without exciting the laughter lone thing, .Mr, Peter Blande! I ’d 
o f the hotel loungers.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY —

Although Peter was furiously 
angry, highly humiliated, and blam
ing Rowena for everythi.ig, he was 
kind at heart and could not resist the 
plaintive pathos in her voice, usually 
So crisp and cool.

“ Good night, Rowena,”  he said 
more plea.santly than she had any

“ Don’t you worry about that car, 
brother. That there car is put for 

I keeps. kX, least till the river goes 
idown.”
I Other cars pulled up and their 
I occupants joined the enforced camp 
I on the river bank. They put up tents 
and staked out claims here and there. 
Children were set to gathering stones 
and sticks for a fireplace.

All together they ate impromptu 
supper on the plains, sitting in a 
cluster of friendly groups about the 
fire, and afterward as the darkness 
fell and the stars lit the black sky 
over the black prairie, they gathered 
closer and talked. Some sang, and 
the men smoked. And presently by

i  .u i j  u 1. J. twos or by families they crept away
insecure foothold she fell headlong, {
face downward, in the icy water.

Peter, stunned by the unexpected 
onslaught of water, was startled to 
action at sight of Rowena whipped 
helpless against the rocks by the ir
resistible flood.

“ You little fool— what did you 
jump for?”  he shouted, but even as 
he spoke he was out o f the car and 
in 'css than a moment had her firmly

^rather have mj| friends think I K ^ack
stepped out on you two months after 
our marriage than that I couldn’t 
keep you from stepping out on me. 
It ’s much more flattering, I a.ssure 
you!”

"You would, Rowena, I honestly 
believe you would. Y’ou’re just that 
dumb,” said Peter. “ However, let’s 
not fight over getting the divorce to-

right to expect. “ Don’t worry. 
Everything’ll be all right.”

A fter a sleepless night Peter was

until they had the support of the 
car beind them against the cold 
pressure o f the water.

“ I—didn’t ! ”  she sb.outed as soon 
as she recovered her breath. “ Fell!”  

“ Sorry!”  roared Peter regretfully. 
“ .My fault! Shouldn’t have tried it! 
— no good racing a river!”

“ Cheerio!”  comforted Rowena loud
ly. “ Y’ou nearly made it !”

Other cars pulled up beside the 
new-born river, and the occupants 
lent their willing assistance in get

day. The thing to agree on now is 
that we’ve got to put up with rooms 
adjoining or ensuite and say no more 

down in the lobby at an unbelievably ■■bout separate floors.”  
early hour. But early as it was, he "H  you’re too proud to ask Rowe.na safely up on
did not precede the interested smiles j separate floors. I ’ll do it,”  said gbore. And Peter, against the advice 
and stares of the day staff which had ,wena. “ I ’d rather be embarrassed tourists and the frightened or-
replaced the night workers—clerks, ¡before a strange hotel clerk than l> e jjp „  Rowena. went immediately 
telephone operators and elevator jthe laughing stock of my own back to the car for their bags, 
boys. fr i6nds.**

Even at that unrea.sonable hour I “ Yes that would do me a lot of 
there were loungers in the lobby, 'good, wouldn’t it?”  demanded Peter.
And each and every one 'o f them, “ That \'ould certainly save my face!

To have my w ife sail up to the desk 
and register for 
rooms on separate

“ A ll the clothes we’ve got.” he ex
plained cheerfully. “ They’re impor
tant.”

Fortunately the bags were not yet 
soaked through and except for a few

me and ask “̂ ’’ Lrticles on top the contents were dry. 
floors. Oh, yes | and Peter, soaking wet.

and even the head waitress smiling 
in the door o f the dining-room, knew
all about the- young New Yorkers ________  ___  ______ _____ __

li^ a rr ied  the day before in Denver ¡that would make everything fine ■ " ‘* j hurriedly got out dry clothes and 
who demanded rooms on separate dandy.”  ^hen paused abruptly, regarding both
floors. Confusion stung his face! “ I ’m not your wife,”  stormed Ro* ^̂ he crowd and each other with timor- 
with burning red. wena. 1̂ ,̂  ̂ hesitancy.

He went up-stairs, walked up, to “ No, thank God.”
Rowena’s room and knocked sharply. “ I ’m— I just happen to be married

“ Yes— who?”  called Rowena in a to you—by accident. A —a sort o f de- 
bright voice that had obviously been tour.
Vhooled to register good nature in 
the * face of adversity.

"M e," he answered surlily. “ Chuck 
your thit'gs into your bag and let’s 
get out o f here.”

“ How about breakfast?”
’ ’Ths hell with breakfast.”
“ O. K. by me,”  called Rowena, in 

the maddening voice of one who has 
stoutly enjoined one’s inner soul to  ̂
smiles and sweetness. And indeed i pleaded. “ How’s it going to look—

“ Worse luck,”  growled Peter.
Rowena opened the door and 

sprang out.
“ What are you going to do? Walk 

to Yellowstone?”
“ I am going,”  said Rowena cold

ly, “ to retire in peace to my rumble 
seat.”

“ Rowena, I ask you, don’t be any 
more ridiculous than usual,”  he

aven in her sleep Rowena had been 
reminding herself that she must be 
very patient with Peter for a few 
days, as he was apt to be Just the 
least bit in the world cross about the 
state o f affairs.

Within an hour they were hurling

only two of us in a roadster and you 
riding in the rumble seat in this 
boiling hot sun?”

“ ! ’m above worrying about how 
thingr. look,”  said Rowena. “ I ’d 
rather be bounced and bruised and 
blistered in the rumble seat than in-

the dust o f Cheyenne from the suited in— in the lap o f luxury
She raised the umbrella with a vi

cious little click o f the snap, adjusted 
the cushions abodt her slender body, 
and rode the rumble in solemn 
grandeur, leaving Peter to fume fu- 
tilely alone in front.

It  was about the hour o f sunset 
when sudden shadow blackened the 

hope west, a sudden cool breeze touched 
their faces.

wheels o f the roadster and as soon 
as the last outpost o f the city lay 
buried in the past Peter pulled o f f  to 
the side o f the road and drew up to 
a grinding stop. ’Then he turned to 
Rowena and his was not the look o f 
a newly married man.

“ Well, you see what fools we made 
o f ourselves,”  he began. “ I 
you’re satisfied.”

“ I'm  terribly sorry,”  said Rowena I “ They must be having showers in 
humbly. “ I feel just wretchedb' the mountains,”  dhid Peter, 
about everything. But I  couldn’t !  But Rowena, deep in a painful 
possibly foresee such awful complica-, sleep of complete exhaustion, did not 
tions, now could I, Peter? What answer.
experience have I  had with husbands It was more than showers they 
and hotel register.-- and such mon- were having in the mountains— it wasmon
strosities?’ ’

“ Wb*ll just have to make the best 
.1  ̂-iof a suite or adjoining rooms here

a ft e r ”  said Peter more kindly. “ It ’s 
t^is demanding ' eparate floors that 
makes them give us the razzberry.”

A  “ But we can’t have connecting 
*  rooms, Peter,”  protested Rowena un

happily. “ We just can't. We have 
to be terribly careful about things 
like that or we can’t get it annulled. 
Dont you see, Peter, i f  we stay in 
adjoining rooms ciear across the 
country, nobody in the world is going 
to believe we— we really did— stay in 

, adjoining rooms.”
“ Then we’ll have to get a divorce 

I instead of an annulment I  am not 
going to make a fool o f myself like

t loudbursts, one after the other in 
torrential downpour, and in less time 
than it took for the cooling breeze 
to sweep down the plain wfth re
freshment for their tired faces, every 
dry creek bed and parched arroyo 
that led from the hot mountains to 
the burning plains was flooded with 
lushing water frtmi the hoighta.

He guided the little roadster along 
the yellow mesa road toward another 
o f the narrow rocky gorges through 
which they had been passing at In
tervals an day long. The roar in 
hid ears grew louder, closer. Sud
denly it sounded ominous and threat
ening. Peter looked to the west and 
was amased to see a solid wall o f 
water nearly as high as the car

“ I ’ll have my tent up in a jif fy ,”  
said a big red-faced Kansas farmer 
with loud kindliness. “ River’ll be 
down by morning, but we’ll afl have

^ s ’e y a E O s .Ç it i l
:í 'V€:

ra w
OUT OF 4 8  STATES
-Yli the p referred  vacation  
, O', its. National parks, beaches, 

storic places, 9reat cities, 
greyhound A^otor Buses reach 

all!

Of course, each G re y h o u n d  
trip saves doHars~but it also 
ofhtrs more enioyinent Open  
windows admit co o l breexes 
and reveal A m e rica 's  scenic 
beeuty at first hand.

T E R M IN A L
Farriar’s Sarrios Station 

Phooa 210

•  O W T N  L A  N b

iO U N D

MAM. TMS COUPON
NrttPiftfWMH

SevAUeS OwySevea fieiri I m 
MS NavaneSi. Sh  Aaiaaw. Ta

vnpivvw

Chy-

to their separate ramps for the night.
Here’s an old mattress you can 

use,”  said the Kansa.s farmer, tossing 
it across to Peter. “ W et’ve got an
other one. I t ’s not very big but 
you’re not a very big family.” 

(Continued Next Week)

Will you meet us at Sunday 
School and church Sunday. .Aug
ust 2nd?

THe tSpirit of 
Friendliness

that one feels almost the moment he enters 

our doors is one of the reasons so many people 

bank here and bring their friends to bank 

here.

Handling banking matters speedily, 

Without flurry and excitement, makes bank

ing her^ a pleasure even during the heat of 
¡summer.

Men— You can now buy a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

H I L L S
F lie s  and 
Nosquitoss 
Roadie/, Anir 
Hefth/, Bad-Bwfr

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent. President 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president.

R. O. Anderson, active v-prea. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier.
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max MeHingcr, 
Courtney Hunt, W . L. Diltz, Jr^ R. O. Anderson.

[
1
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Demanded and  
D eli^ red

H i g h  standards  

make h ig h e r  de> 

mands. E l e c t r i c  

p o w e r  p u t  th e  

kerosene lamp out 

o f  business. A n d  then the small 

isolated power plant itself gave 

way to the t ransmiss ion  line  

which b r o u g h t  power from a 

larger and more efiicsent power 

plant.

H igh  s tanda rd s  in electric 

power service sec high standards

in community liv 

ing .  T h e  sm al l ,  

isolated plant has 

gone the w a y  o f  

the kerosene lamp.

Furnishing this high-quality  

service to 120 cities and towns 

in W e s t  Texas ,  the ’’Land o f 

Opportunity,”  the West Texas 

Utilities Com pany has brought 

m e tro p o l i t a n  service to rural 

customers, small communities, 

progressive to'wns and thriving 

cities through this vast empire.

%

_  iTO o  ?row know that your frrreevrd of Eiortrir 
Sorviro iâ bitted on a $urprisin»iy tow rate »rhedute 

and mdil* only m totmll amount to yowr totmi bUt?}0

W^stlescas Utilitie
C o m p u n ja

s
«

■Hi I
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GlQver and Caple, Publiahara. |

TE LE PH O N E  No. 61________ |

Entered at the poatoffice at Merkel, 
ll'axaa, aa second claMS maiL

7?Tfi5rtf/PT/!5.v RAT as
Taylor and Jonea countiea---- $1.60
Anywhere e U e __ |2.00

(In  Advance)
Advertisinir Rates l'>n Application. 
A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, 

cards of thanks, etc., are claasid as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

C H t ^ g iE S OCIITY
-----------------^

* ¡Sterling Sheppard on 
Honor Roll at S. M, U.

M ETHODIST NEW S NOTES. |with trainc-d and efficient 
L«-t everyone fall in line and make I for all cla.'.'es and ages.

Church and Sunday School Day” a I R' T. S. meets at i:15 p. in.. Prof, 
great success. Let u.s u.̂ e Sunday, .Aug-¡T. D. Riddle, leader. Don’t miss this 

lust 2, as a day of worship ¡inspirational hour.
Regular .services Sunday. Preaching ■ J. T. King, Pastor,

by the pastor at morning and evening ' —
services, 11 a. m. and ^:30 p. m.

Our revival be'gins .August 1»>.

I J .V . U. C U  R.
I

I Membcr.s of the J. I*, (i. were most 
teachers ;delightfully entertained by Miss Bil-

TH R  B i'S lS R S S  FL TURK OF THF  
SM ALL  rOH.V.

In a series of two radio talk.s recent
ly Dr. Julius Klein, assistant secre
tary of the department of commerce, 
discussed “ The Business Future of 
the Small Town”  in the first and fol
lowed with "Factors Favoring Small 
Town Business” in the second.

On account o f limited spac*e, it is 
not possible to reprint all o f his 
thoughts and conclusions but in the 
following logical summary he forseea 
a bright and promising future for the 
small town :

"Decentralization of industry means 
much to the business future of the 
.small town. Factories in America 
have tended, in the past, to concen
trate in the cities. Why? Because 
the power was there, chiefly—the 
cheapest, most convenient |K»wer—and 
it could not be moved. Power was
confined, restricted. But now the Pa,.tor of the First Methodist church
long distance transmission of electric Abilene, who will conduct the revi-
power is changing condition.s. Power beginning at the First Methodist 
can be brought to the smalle.st village ¡p^urth. M. rkel, Augu>t 1»>.
— easily, exfieditiously, if the local ad- 

That fact

B. A. U. PROGRAM.
Subject: "The Place of Loyalty in 

the Christian Home.”
Devotional, Comer Ha>"nes.
Bible drill, Miss Dye.
"The Deeper Meaning of Loyalty,”  

Mrs. Petty.
“ The Value of Loyalty,”  John 

Toombs.
“ The Supreme Object of Loyalty,” 

Bill Haynes.
“ How Does Loyalty Manife.st I t 

self?”  Byers Petty.
“ The Consequences of a L ife of Loy

alty,”  Mrs. Collins.

;lie .McGihee on their club day, 
Thursday, of last week. .After assem
bling at her home the guests were 
driven to the jiicnie grounds at 
Shannon’s I’lnd, where a delightful 
swim was taken. Kodak pictures were 
taken and outdoor games enjoyed un
til the refreshment hour when deli
cious cream and cake was served to 
Helen Heeler, Betty Jane Diltz, Dora 
.Marie Gaither, Bivky Gardner. Ger
aldine Teague, Ann Lepard, Anna Lee 
Blake, .Missie Dye, Louise Booth, Jer
ry and Sampy McGehee, Dorothy Lee 
Shannon,* Juanita Petree and the 
hostess.

RF\. J. H. HAM BLEN

vantages warrant. That fact Ls be
ginning to reverse the industrial 
movement. Industry is dt>centralizing. 
Factories are coming t<> the smaller 
places. Land is vastly cheajHT there. 
Rents are lower. Building cosCs are 
less. The labor is usually .--atisfac- 
tory. Tax rates ari- much more m<Kl-_ 
erate. It does not cost -o much to 
live. Congestion', with its train of ii; 
effects, is practically absent. The ter
rific din, the nerve-strain, the fierce 
pres.vure, the fervid excitement, that 
are so apt t" aci-ompany manufactur
ing in great ( -nters are not present 
in anything like the same degiec in 
the small town. .All these fhings 
have a direct dollar-and-cent.s bearing 
on the business of making g«»ids.” 

(Quoting a business friend. A. M. 
.Matson of Dallas, director of a great 
wholesale hous« operating all over the 
country. Dr. Klein affords further 
support of his conclusions in a letter 
received from .Mr. .Matson, who wrote

Rev, Mr. Hamblen, our revivalist,

Fver.vwhere we go these days we 
I hear the question ‘w hat is the matter 
I with the world?’ \Vc all know that the 
,whole world is sick. Here we are with 
the hanks full of money and everybody 
I broke and <>ur barns filled with food 
and man\ g>ir.g hungry. Who ever 
heard of a situation like this* A'et 
this is true.

"When wi- begin to look for the 
'cause We find that the trouble is a 
:mora' trouble. I f  thi.s is true, which 
most pwple will admit, then we agree 
that a moral trouble can only be cured 
by a spiritual remedy. I f  we are will- 
•ng to fac" f'-cts wc can see that our 
greatest n«"ed is for a revival of reli
gion. Not a mere protracted meeting, 
but a real revival in the church that 
will purify it« member« separating 
Us from the world and worldly stand- 

*ards.”
• Surely he is correct. May we not

in  P « r t ;  , , , ,  j
“ I have been convinced-not through I

guesawork, but by actual ex,H-r.ence- refrcsh.ng-a spiritual re v .va l-
that there is a come-back in the small 
town in Texas; there are many go«id 
reasons for it, but the most ouUtand- 
ing is more efficient storekeepers.”

Prominent Chiros
At San Anprelo Meet

Di. H. 1 . Hulsey has received 
copy of the pi ogram for the monthly I 
meeting oT M'est Texa.< Chiropractor«, 
which is to be held in .'«an Angelo at |
the Hilton hotel next Sunday, Augii.-t 
«

Dr. Willard Carver, pre.-'ident of 
Chiropractic colleges at Oklahoma 
C ity and New York City, will be pres
ent and other prominent men on the 
program are Dr. James R Drain, 
San Antonio; Dr. John C. Hubbkrd, 
Oklahoma City; Dr. David M. Hos- 
tand, Houston, and Dr. Charles C. 
Lemly, Waco.

and better days.

JL’ NTORLF.AGTE
.'song.
Scripture. Clyde Sears.
F rayer.
Biblt -tor>. Mary .lo Rus.«eU 
.'str>r\. Mollie Frank Touchstone. 
Story. .A. C. Sears.
Benediction.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Topic; “ Highest Expression of 

Christian Training.”
Leader, Ida Mae Derstine.
1. Introduction, Carroll King.
1. “ Just an Ordinary Christian," 

Benny Sheppard.
3. “ The Early Followers o f Jesus 

jwere .All Soul Winners,” l^eonard 
I Reeves.
' 4. “ Too Many Regard Christianity
a.s a Solace for the Dying,”  Oleta 
Moore.

5. “ .Many .Actually are not Worried 
about the Lo.st,”  Yates Brown.

6. William Sheppard.
7. Ida Mae Derstine.

IN TE R M E D IA TE  B Y. P. U.
First part, .Annie Lee Owen.
Second part. J. R. T.assiter.
Third part. Dot Swafford.
Fourth part. Carib«*! Mansfield.
Fifth part, Ha.s.seltine Farri.«.
Sixth part, V'ernon Poor.
Seventh part. Jess Higgin.«.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  ^HCRCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Do not 

forget that .Sunday is Sunday School 
and Church day in Merkel. I f  you are 
a membi-r of the church, or anyone 
who may not be a member of our Sun
day .School or church and diies not 
have conveyance, phone R. O. .Ander
son, who will send for and take you 
home after church.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. and 
evening service at 8;.30. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening. Glad to have 
j'ou worship with us.

K. A. W’alker, Pastor. 
W. M. Elliott, Supt.

B IRTH DAY P IX M FR  SURPRISE  
TO JUDGE  ir. II’. W HEELER.

Complimentary to Judge Whetder, 
on his birthday, Mrs. Wheeler enter
tained with a twelve o’clock dinner as 
a surprise to him on Sunday. This 
splendid couple, married over fifty  
years, have lived in Merkel thirty- 
nine years. The esteem in which every
one regards them in evidenced in the 
popularity of their fine family and 
relatives who gathered at his home 
for an all day celebration.

A  sumptuous dinner was .served to

Dallas, July 30.— Sterling Thomas 
Sheppard holds the distinction o f be
ing one o f the 342 students listed on 
the honor roll o f Southern Methodist 
university, according to a statement 
issued by Dr. Charles C. Selecman, 
president.

He is a Junior in the College of 
.Arts and Science.

“ On the average, only one student 
out of six maintains grades that will 
place them on the honor roll,”  Dr. 
Sclecinan said. “ I feel that Merkel, 
as well as S. .M. U., is honored to have 
produced such a scholar and I wish to 
take this opportunity of congratulat
ing your efficient preparatory school 
system as well as the splendid home 
training that he has received there.”

Only 42 of the students li.sted on 
the honor roll made no grade below 
“ A ” : 174 made no grade below “ B”  
and 126 were listed as having main
tained an average of “ B” for the term. 
The list represented two foreign coun
tries, eight different states and 61 
Texas towns. The honor roll i t  the 
university for the past term showed 
an increase of exactly 60 students, 
only 292 having ben listed for the 
winter semester.

Birth of Baby-Girl .Announced.
Mr!l. Charles Higgins has received 

news of the birth of a baby girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Valentine of Estan-

Mrs. W. M. Turner, sister of Judge M. Mrs. Valentine is a sister
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Penick 
and children, Kay, Ru.«sell and David, 

^Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner and 
chilctren, Honvr Juniqr, Jack and 

.Geòrgie May, Mrs. Hartwell Smith 
'and children, .Mamie Sue and Ted,! 
and Miss Louise Turner, all o f Rule; I 
Mr. and .Mrs. Burl Wheeler of Abi-i 
lene, Mr. and Mr.«. A. B. Harris and ; 
daughter, Mary b'ranees, o f Blair: .Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Ros.« Wheeler and daughter, 
Joyce, .Mr. and .Mr.s. V. W. Lepard and | 
children. Evelyn and V. W., Jr., .Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. Connie Lepard and child
ren. Ann Louise, Doris Mae and Way- 
mond, Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Dunn and j 
son. .Maurice and Mrs. W. L. Johnson. 
Sr.. Merkel.
j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson. Jr., 
and daughter, .Mary Faye, were ab
sent on account o f visiting in For* 
Worth, and Howard .lohnson of San 
.Antonio was unable to be here.

o f Mrs. Higgins.

I f  you are for Merkel, patronize its 
industries, and don’t go out of town 
to do your trading.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Radio Program.
O. J. Edwards of Maryneal will 

render a program o f songs over 
KFYO, Abilene, on the Ogene program 
Monday morning beginning at 9:30 
o’clock.

. ,, . ,,—4» —. ■ • — —
Spain and Cuba are arranging for 

the repatriation of 40.000 Spanish 
destitutes in Cuba.

Use The Mail Want Ada.

2 Persons - per Poomf3Q9
3 Persons - per Room ;4QP
4 Persons • per Room »3 ^  

Ail Outside M'th Bath
Cetlind Fans 

ClrculAttni^loe W ater  
Specia l Suminer* 

Weekly aiKl Monthly Rates

^50%perMonlh-lor2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled  

with Water Washed Alp  
Only Hotel in El Pa3io 

using 5oft Watep

K y s m A N N
EL PASO '' TE X AS '

*£/ Pasó*
It Adda Distinction and Pmti^i» t;Iay | 
V *  at the MUSSMA:..'/
ammaéééaéI H I

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.
Salad
Dressing

FRE E— 1-4 pound Woman’s Club Tea 
with each 3 pound.« of Woman’« Club 
Coffee, at special price

FREE— 1 loaf o f Merkel Dandy Bread 
with each 16 ox. jar o f .Mrs. Dalton’« 
Salad Dre«!>ing, at special price

93c
23c

S I’ N D AY  .SCHOOL A rT E N D A N C F .
N'l report wa« receive«! from the 

Nazarenc Sunday School last Sunday, ■ **'*̂ ''*̂  ̂ Bible «tud>

,to come.
I

p Eastern Star .Me«tin((.
’Saturday, August 6, is the time of 

rthe regular meeting of the i.>adiea 
•cf the Eastern Star and, following the 
-cloae of the chapter, an entertainment 
it  to be given, to which the public is 

-cordially invited. Tlie Masonic hall is 
-the place of meeting.

but the total attendance at the four 
; rejKirtir.g Sunday School» wa« 7S0, 
ns compared with 736 on the same 
Sunday a year ago.

M EN ’S PR A YE R  M EETING.
M . .M. Elliott is to be the leader of 

the Men’s Sunday Afternoon Prayer 
service next Sunday, the place to be 
th«' Nazarene church. Th^ lesson will 
be the sixth chapter o f Acts. Every 
man in Merkel and the surrounding .¡gtunj,,

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Lord’s Day morning at 11 a. m. 

Frother Perry Wilmuth from A. C. • 
C. will be with us and preach for us * 
at that hour. Come at 10 a. m. for 
Bible study and stay for the 11 o’cliick 
preaching service to hear Brother 
Wilmuth.

Other services for the week are as 
follow.«; young ¡»eoples’ service Lord’s 
Da:' evening at 7 o’clock, and prayer

M’ednesday
evening at 8:30.

We shall expect all members of the 
church to attend all these services 
possible and invite all others who can

fine granulated 

cloth bags

In love. The Elders.

Church Bay

(Continued from Page One.) 
ian church is to select his corps of as-

KH the 72 airmen who were aces 
In the World War only seven remain 
with the U. S. A ir  corps.

communities is cordially invited to at
tend and take part in these services.

TH E FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH.
T)ie coolest place in town, with the 

warmest welcome.
Next Sunday, August the second, is 

Sunday Sch«x>l and Church day. Be 
sure to come and bring your visitors 
and friends.

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.

On the tranportation comiaittee 
from the Baptist church the following 
.'ere named; Jud Sheppard, chainaan; 

W. O. Boney and John Toombs.

NOTICE.
My office will be closed Monday and 

all next week in order to have tame 
re-papered and painted. W’ ill be open 
again Monday, August 10.

Wra. M. Gambill, Deatiat.

T o o  M  uch

ACID
Ma n y  peopla. two hours after «ad 

ing, sailer iadigeation aa they cal 
R. I t  is oauattyexcoa acid. Correct il 

wRh an alkah. The best way, the < 
hanniesa and «flicieBt way. ia PI 
Milk of Magaeain. I t  haa remained 
SO yaari the standard with ^ysi 
One sjmonfnl ia water neutniiaes
tinMB its voShdc ia stomadi acid______
at ooea. The agnaptoms disappear iaRvn 
minatai

You wB neuar use erode met ha AS 
when you know thia better method. And 
yao s w  aever suffer from execaa acid 
wtMu you prove out this easy rdSEf.

Get m m & t Phiffips Milk of Msg- 
ueaia. the kiad that phyaiciana have

botile—aay
praKiibed for over SO veers in corvsetiag 
eaecss ackh. 2Sc and aOc a ' 
drugstore 

^ i l k  
U. S.

Magnesia" has been the 
Respotered T rade Mark of The 

Charlea IL  PhilHpa Chemical Company 
J (¿arlea H. PbiHiotand Its pr 

dwa Iff?*)

10 lbs. ..... - „ .50c

25 lb s .    $1.25
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars .......... . 25c
CORNFLAKES, per packagre .. ...... 11c
BLACKBERRIES, gral. size, solid pack . 49c
PLUMS, gral. size, solid pack ............ 49c
PEACHES, gal size, solid pack .......... 49c
APRICOTS, dried, new crop, 2 lbs. for .. 21c 
ORANGES, nice size, per doz. ________  18c

COME IN  A N D  SEE OITR PRICES ON  

OTHER MERCHANDISE

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Eats”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

W E  SPECIALIZE
in Modern Methods of Dry Cleaning and up-to-^Iate 

Tailoring.

New Fall Line of Samples now on display. Come in 

and see them.

DUKE’S DRY CLEANERS
OppsnHe Postofflee fhome S8

DOROniY DARNTF By Charles McManus:
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COnON STATES 
ASKED TO MEET

Baptists Win

FOR SALE

-,

i

FOR — KHrnialls and equlp-
, Anent; alsu McCormick-Deerintr im- 
*^ m e n ta , cream separators, milkinc 

^ b in es  and feed grinders. We trade 
^oryand sell horses and mules. See 

Mmtry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
^M ferkel and Abilene.

FOR SA LE — One Ford truck with 
gear shift and steel body; one Ford 
truck with stake body in A»1 condi
tion; Chrysler coupe and four-wheel 
tra iler; w ill sell or trade; worth the 
money. Sie Hamm. *

FOR SALE— Good young pigs, ready 
to be weaned by August 6 ; $3.00 each. 
O. E. Harwell, Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T— Six room house with all 
conveniences; four room house with 
lights; one 4-room house with lights 
and gas, and one 3-room furnished 
apartment with all conveniences. S. 
F. Haynes. Phone 266 J.

W AN T E D
A L L  K IN D S furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

NOTICE— George Woods has opened 
the East Side Filling Station on 
Bankhead Highway. Your patronage

IMans for Decreasing Acreage on 
Hitherto I'nknown Scale to bt' 

Heard Tuesday at Austin.

(Continued from rage One) 
out. Luney flew out to rhort. No runs, 
one hit, no »;rrors. 
i KOURTH IN.MNG.

Three Precincts Loan
to the County

Au.'itin, July 30.— Governor Ross S. 
Sterling Tuesday asked governors of 
all other cotton growing states to 
meet with him here next Tuesday in 
an effort to relieve the evil o f cotton 
overproduction.

Asking for Proposals 
For Post-Office Lease

..r ititi o. oo.dtei ...g
two reduced funds, jury anu gt-tietMi,

Haptlst-.Moore was out, pitcher to L „ j j ,  replenished by October
first. Springer out, pitcher^to first. payments, the Taylor county | inspector o f Fort Worth, who spent 
\ ick struck out. No runs, no hits, »̂0 jcommissl.mers court has negotiated ¡the day in Merkel.

inside" loan of $16,000. The | Proposals w ill be received up to and

Notice asking proposals for Uase 
for post-office quarters was posted 
Wednesday by A. S. Page, post-office

!an I
errors.

.Methodists— Dilhiigham struck out. borrowed S.S.OOO from each o f! including August 20th to furnish
Shouse singled past third, howler was precincts. Nos. 1, 2 and 3. with-
safe on error. Thompson struck out.j^^^ interest. Daily balance paid by

onhHutcheson struck out. No runs, 
hit, one error.

FUTH INNING.
Baptists— O. Jones was out, short to

Invitations were sent to the chief first. Ashford out, pitcher to first. E.

Ft. Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, July 30.— A l
though the market held to a generally 
steady level W'ednesday, the trade 
was not very active, and where prices 
displayed any quotable change, they 
were toward weaknes.s. Receipu were j "rva tion  proposal

executives o f Oklahoma, Virginia, 
New Mexico, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
California, Alabama, Arizona, Arkan
sas, Florida, Georgia, Missouri, North 
Carolina, Tennessee and South Caro
lina.

Plans for decreasing cotton acreage 
on an international scale and increas
ing uses were expected to be presented. 
A  bill has been introduced in the cur
rent special session of the Texas legis
lature to make planting the same land 
to cotton two years in succession pun
ishable by fine.

The governor’s telegram to the other 
chief executives follows:

“ The Texas legislature has unani
mously adopted a resolution request
ing that I call a meeting o f governors 
o f the cotton growing states to con
sider possible national and internat
ional coordinated action in the pres* 
ent and impending cotton situation. 
Recognizing the extreme emergency 
and on account o f the effect on legis
lation now pending in this state, I am 
calling a meeting Tuesday, August 4, 
at Austin.

“ I earnestly hope that you attend 
and bring with you such advisors as 
you deem necessary.”

One o f the purposes for which the 
Texas legislature was reconvened in 
special session was to pass laws to 
e f fe d  more adequate soil conserva
tion. The cotton acreage reduction 
bill was introduced as a soil con

dones went out to first. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Methodists— Jenkins out, short to 
first. Sharp flew out to first. Leach 
struck out No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Baptist— Tittle singled over second. 

T. Jones struck out. Garrett walked. 
Moore flew out to short. Springer was 
safe on an error by Leach, rilling the 
bases. Vick hit an ea.sy one between 
third and short but was safe on Fow
ler’s error. Tittle and Garrett scor
ing. O. Jones struck out. Two runs, 
one hit, two errors.

Methodists— Laney singled between 
short and third. Dillingham struck 
out, Laney being thrown out trying 
to steal second. Shouse flew out to sec
ond. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Baptists— Ashford flew out to first. 

E. Jones was hit by a pitched ball. T it
tle was out, short to first. Garrett flew 
out to first. No runs, no hits,, no er
rors.

Methodists— Fowler went out, pitch
er to first. Thompson flew out to 
Moore in right field. Hutcheson flew 
out to pitcher, no runs, no hits, no er
rors.

The score:

the county depository, however, will 
be credited to the lending funds.

Ten thousand dollars of the sum 
borrowed goes to the credit o f the gen
eral fund, leaving new net balance 
o f about $15,000 for operating costs 
in the county, including salaries. The 
$5,000 placed to the credit o f the 
jury fund wiped out a deficit of 
$441.03 as o f July 1, and leaves net 
balance o f about $4,000. With both 
district courts o f the county idle till 
September, the fgnd is deemed to be 
ample.

Tax money from two sources will 
be received in the collector’s office 
in October. Under the split tax law 
passed by the last legislature, all 
delinquencies must be liquidated be
tween October 1 and 15, in the 1930 
taxes; while in the same period 1931 
delinquencies are estimated at about 
30 per cent o f the whole.

quarters suitable for post-office pur
poses at Merkel, including such re
quirements as heat, light, power, wat-

Says No “Hard Time' 
Talk Round Kerrville

In a letter to the editor o f The Mail, 
Mrs. J. W. Jay, who established tha 
Merkel Home Laundry and who sold 
it recently to Clarence Grayson in or
der to remove to 1-egion, where Mr. 
Jay is Icxrated at a government hospi
tal, writes o f being well plaaaad with 
their new location. In part, she said: 

“ We surely do miss the good peo
ple o f Merkel, but we like Kerrvilla 
fine. It is a nice, clean town, with boau

er, toilet facilities plumbing, heating |ness going fin « and prices pretty high, 
and lighting features, safe or vault. Not much ‘hard time’ talk hare, aa
and all necessary furniture and equip
ment, for a term of five or ten years 
from Jan. 1, 1932, or date of occu
pancy. Floor space o f about 1500 
square feet is desired.

Lease on the present location o f the 
post-office expired several months ago 
but was continued on a temporary 
basis until the above date.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Adding machine 
Mail olBce.

rolls at Merkel

Family of Euphony.
Fairmont, W. Va., July 30.— The 

Ben Kerns fam ily is one o f euphony. 
A seventh son, bom the other day, 
has been named Fester. 'The other 
boys are Chester, Lester, Vester, Wes. 
ter, Nester, and Kester.

there is almost a million dollar pay 
roll in and around Kerrvilla each moa-. 
th o f government checks, eompeasa- 
tion and disability checks. This makisa 
Kerrville seem like an oasis in a dea- 
ert.

“ They seem to be turning all thssa 
hills into health resorts.

“ Mr. Jair’s health seems to be im
proving nicely.”

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ars 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Famu, Ranches, 
Business Property fo r sale or ex
change. Rocm 1, Penney Bldg., Abi- 

I lene, Texas.

TH E  M E R K E L HOME LA U N D R T .
These long, hot days make the hoosa* 

w ife appreciate even more tha ad
vantages o f having a laundry in onr 
midst that is well equipped to meet all 
requirements. We call for and deliver 
and will appreciate your patronage. 
TH E  M E R K E L HOME LA U N D R T .

Clarence Grayson, Owner.
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

Mother Shipton o f Knavesboro, 
England, was called a witch in 1488 
because she foretold automobiles and 
airplanes.

moderate, around 2,000 head of cattle 
and 800 calves making up the supply.

Low<osting steers met with a bet-
W  v i i v  &4at: i> i i i A b  g  | i t  i i i j u g  u p *

ter outlet than the ^ '8her-priced ^ third of the .\merican
beeves, and most sales were within should take
a range of $3.80 to $1.25. Fed cattle remedying the “ deplorable”
reached $6.75. Cows sold as » ‘ ngles 
up to $4. with good carlots going at j
$3.25 to $3.50. A short car o f ' ’^Fylthat the entire economic structure 
choice yearling.« brought $8.40. Calves ¡,  threatened with dis-
o f good to choice quality moved at yp ti„„ „ „ j  millions of our people 
$4.50 to $6.50. facing bankruptcy and ruin,”  the

Prices in the hog division were 6c | stated. “ This condition has
to 10c lower. The top was $8.10, pa id .^^^  brought about by an abnormal 

^̂ loT truck consignments. The carload Ljtjpj,;, production over consumption 
top was $8. Receipts amounted to „tterlv  beyond the control of any pri- 
600 head. '

Sheep and yearlings
vate agency.”

and yearlings remained j Representatives o f the federal farm 
with lambs selling on a steady hoard and the cotton textile institute 

To 25c lower basis. Choice lambs, „ „ a « r

Methodists AB R H PO A E
Sharp cf _____ _____ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Leach 2b ____ _____ 3 0 0 0 0 1

•Laney ss ____ O 0 1 1 2 0
¡Dillingham lb ____3 0 0 3 7 0
1Shouse c _____ _____3 0 1 0 0 0
' Fowler 3b _____ 3 0 1 0 0 1
j  Thompson p _____3 0 0 0 0 c
I Hutcheson r f „  3 0 1 0 0 0
Jinkens If

1
2 0 0 0 0 0

1 Total ............
1

25 0 4 4 9 2

LBaptists— AB R H PO A E
Garrett l b ___ _____ 3 1 I 1 4 0
Moore r f ___ _____3 0 0 1 0 0
Springer 2b _ ........3 0 0 0 0 1
Vick 8s _____ 0 0 2 3 0
Ox Jones 3b ______3 0 0 0 1 1
Ashford c ____ _____ 3 0 I I 1 0

|E. Jones cf - 2 0 0 0 0 Ö
Tittle i f _____ _____ 3 1 1 0 0 0
T. Jones p ___ _____ 3 0 0 1 0 0

T o ta l_________ 2 3 6 9 2

ing.
however, again reached $•>. Fat agriculture will be invited to the meet- Methodists 
yearlings made $4. Two-year-old 
wethers went at $3.25 to 3.50. Aged 
wethers moved at $2.50 to $2.75. Re
ceipts reached 5,500 head.

-000 000 0—

Wheat Shipment.
One more carload of wheat was 

shipped from Merkel during the past 
week, bringing the total to 31 cars for

Fire Destroys Barn 
And All Its Contents

~A barn on the Popham estate 
South Merkel was destroyed by fire 

the season, which is just about closed, ¡o f undetermined origin at 2 o’cloek
[Wednesday afternoon, and the con- 

Cattle Movement. ¡tents, including a lot o f baled hay,
RcCoy trucked 11 head of belonging to H. H. Toombs, and some 

mixed cattle to Fort Worth the f i r s t b e l o n g i n g  to Jack Huffman, 
o f the week, which was the only cat- ^he occupant o f the house, were a to-

0
Baptists _____________ 000 002 0—  2

Innings pitched by Jones. 7. 4 hits, 
no runs; by Thompson, 7, 3 hits, 2 
runs; bases on balls, o ff Thompson, 1, 
o ff Jones, 1; struck out by Thompson 
6, by Jones 9; hit by pitched ball, by 

in ¡Thompson. E. Jones, Vic!:, by T. Jones, 
Sharp. Umpires, S. Young and T. C. 
Jinkens. Time o f game, one hour and 
16 minutes.

ils  shipment noted during the week.

Three Boys Charged 
With ‘Misdemeanors.

tal loss.
The fire made quite a blaze at first, 

but was quickly controlled by the fire- 
boys.

Two rent houses, across the street 
from the burning bam, were ignited 

 ̂ Three w^ite boys, alleged to have by flying sparks, but the incipient 
baea eonnected with several petty biases were quickly extinguished.

Tells Ranger Church 
Of Visit to Assembly

Mmfts about the city, were charged 
with misdemeanors in justice court 
and were released upon payment of

City Marshal Dickinson was assist
ed hy Deputy Sheriff Sumpter in

Read the advertieements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable yon to save 
money. A t least you w ill know where 
to find what you want without doing

bounding up the eases, which included j a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
herglary o f CampbelTs grocery a few  and you also know the merchants ap- 
glgfats ago, theift o f gasoline from predate your patronage because they 
dars and the theft o f a moto^ from a solidt your business and make spec- 
'■aarby ranch. |ial offerings o f their goods.

A t the First Presbyterian church 
of Ranger last Sunday, Mayor W. M. 
Elliott gave a report o f his visit to 
the general assembly o f the Presby
terian chuixh in Pittsburg, Pa. Mem
bers of. the Merkel Presbyterian 
church a few weeks ago had the pleas
ure o f hearing Mayor Elliott’s inter
esting report o f the proceedings of 
the national church conference, which 
he attended as commissioner from the 
Abilene presbsrtery.

While visiting in Ranger, Mayor and 
Mrs. Elliott were entertained in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McMillan.

T ry  a Classified Ad in Ths M ali

Saad Merkal Mall Want Ada

LEST YOU 
FORGET

*

W E  DO

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of tow’n. If you 
w’ill have the Merkel Mail 
do your w’ork, you will get 
some of this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YO U  TO TH IN K  ABOUT

The
PHONE 61 
M erkel Mail

»

"ITS A GRE.\T LIFE IF YOU DONT WEAKEN

I’ll  s c p a m b l e  
a n y t h i n g  o n c e  - 

'T H  A N  k s * - 'T H A N K S '  

‘ T H A N k ' s *  - t m a n k s *

. II1 t h a n k - y o u  !.

By Jack RMMf

L i p e  » r  H o o
Co h t  v i e e # * H

t  it'*
T xCa
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRKNT NEW S AND  

PER SO NAIS

The rejrulur Friday night collage 
prayer meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. MaiiKum. 
We urge everyone to come help us. 
“ Come praying.”

(iO LA N  NEW S

growing

B., Jr., .si>ent Sunday with her father,
J. English, of Hermleigh, who is 

recovering slowly from a nervous
breakdown of se\eral week.s ago. t rop.s are very gooii and

E. M. .Morris is the guest in the i " e a t h e r .  
home ot his sister, Mrs. .\lgie Steen. | Sunday was "Laym ens l*ay. Mr.

Munman ReynoUls and family from Lvw’is I.awlis, lay leader, arranged
¡.Sweetwater visited in the home of his interesting talks.
iParents here Friday. Mr. Reynolds is | Mrs. A. S. latwlis is having (juite 

The Bible clas.«. of ladies meets each l*̂ ‘̂ ** 1** visitors since his return from
Thursilay afterniK.n at the Baptist • the hospital,
church at 4 o’clia-k. .Mr». A. C. Terry 1 I ' “ ' » »  » "d  little
is teacher. .son, Joe Deverle, o f Abilene spent a

On la»t Saturday afternoon NUss of homes of Mrs. L. C. his
Lucy Burch with her class of Epworth I M r .  and Mrs. T. •"‘»^her. Mrs IX M. Hill of Abilene, 
league members and some others.,L- » ‘ «vens. |Mrs. Hill and Eldora returning with
through the kindness of Rev. Johnnie ' Mis. Nona Burgess of Abilene stop- .them Monday morning for a two
Lovell, had the plea.sure of br.^dcast-, P»^ «'■«*• Thurs- v>s>L

M aeg.v«*tf‘v dftv roiitp to I 3lrs* L«. & • Law Iis Ancl siJittfry ^lissing a program of songs over K K \0 , route to .nevamey i . . . . . .  . . • o.-.c
for a visit. j Cheatham, visited their sister in Stith

Marvin Steen of Clyde was visiting Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hill of Floy- 
dada were last week’s visitors in the

Everyone is invited to come and wor
ship with ,us.

are cordially invited and your influ- R UR AL SOCIETY
met will be greatly appreciated.

BLAIR  ITEMS

Abilene. Those taking part were-Elsie 
Bishop, Gene and Dorene Scott, Kath
ryn Shannon, Iva V. Estep, Lillian 
Grace Reeves, Lucille Howell, Lois

friends here last week.
I Mesdames Wfllis and Talley of Mer-

Orand. Dot Steen. Willa Dean and visiting here last Friday.
Dorothy Jo Strawn, Mark Williamson, i Mrs- C. E. Huff and two children of 
A. C. Terry. Jake Roberts. Ed Howell
and Kenneth Burkhart.

On Monday afternoon A. W. Wood 
with his Sunday .School cla.ss of Jun
ior boys went to Shannon’s Pool at 
Merkel where they enjoyed a gotnJ 
swim. In the party were A. C. and Bo 
Terry, R. T. and Deveree Bishop, M’ lck
Mawey. Jake Roberts, Billie Jo B o w - ¡ " f "  "m

Orvel Hill in an .\bilene sanitarium 
is recovering quickly, his friends will 
be glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hill of Snyder 
are visiting his father, M’. C. Hill, 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newton. ,*nd family. ^
Mrs. Bob Martin of Abilene was I Miss W estmorland of Winters is 

guest Wednesday in the home of her ¡visiting her aunt, Mrs. W, M. West, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. t*. Scott. | Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kemp served a

______  jbirthday dinner Sunday for a visiting
ir. M. S. ¡brother o f Mr. Kemp’s.

The W. M. S of the Methodist j  Mrs. C. A. Duncan and children, 
church had their regular monthly soc- _Mrs. Homer Finch and children and 

rs. R. B. McRee ,Mrs. L. P. I.awlis and children went
' Monday afternoon. An enjoyable time jto the river last Saturday evening for 
I----  ----- 1 — ;—  ....j playing a picnic, while their husbands went to

ers and Mark William.-<on
The singing at the high school audi

torium was well attended and .games and contests. .Mrs. E. E. Crib-¡the lA*gion meet at Sylvester.
that there ]^y ^as prize winner in the potato con-1 Mrs. FL R. Schroeder of Santa Fe, 

test. N. M., visited with her sister, Mrs. L.
Delicicu punch, sandwiches and C. Williams, Sunday evening and 

cake were serve»! to Mesdames M. O. Sumlay night.
Scott. O. .A. Smith, Mollie Winn. E. L. j .Mrs. Jim Brown was a visitor in 
Mangum. E. E. Cribley. Gene Chiles, the C. E. Brown home Tuesday. 
•Abilene. C. C. McRee, H. H. McRee,

Bea.sley. J. S. Reid. Mis.ses 
M llj^ne Smith, Ima Gene Mangum,
L iI’ tT'. McR ih' and Virginia Clo Mc
Ree and the hostess.

Blair Revival Bring-s 
Thirtv-Five Conversions

would be singing there on the fourth 
Sunday in .August beginning at 2:30.
Everyone is invited.

Fire o f unknown origin in an empty- 
building just east of the Star Hard
ware company Sunday afternoon 
about 5 o’clock caused very little dam
age, but quite a lot of excitement. The 
fireboys were right on the job and did 
some splendid work. Had they not 
responded so promptly, much damage 
would have been done.

i)n Wednesday, July 22. .Mrs. Tom 
Williamson, assisted by .Mrs. H. N.
Smith, Mr. Spence and Mrs. Will ------
Smith of Abilene, honor«! her daugh- Brother Mar.in Williams has just 
ter. Hazel Wanda, with a party on her »n  old-fa.-hioned Methodist re- ;
eleventh birthday. Games, contests and thirty-five
ewimmi.ng were enjoyed throughout conversion- and reclamations. We ob-M 
tb, afternoiin and at the refreshment servi-d a day of fa.«ting and prayer 
hour lemonade, cream cones and al'- " "  Friday which resulted in the -av- 
day suckers were served to the follow- “ ’K <>f many souls. Shouts were heard 
ing- young ladies; Wilma and Wanda in evening service from Wednesday 
Stribli.ig, W illa D»-an and Dorothy Jo until it closed Sunday night.
Strawn, Gladys, .Alice and Johnnie 
Roberts Lucille Howell, Kathryn !
Shannon, Elsie Bisnop, Hazel and I — _
Edith Lane, Dot Steen. Helen McLeod, I m . • u . -.u -u -, . ^  ’ ’ ' Most evervone is about up w ith their
Lois Grand, Margie Joe Stewart, i j  • u-  ̂ . •■ * ’ work and w-ishing for a goou rain.

The Methodist meeting begins on 
Wednesday night, the 13th of .August, 
Brother Biggs doing the preaching.

Mr.s. Moon- of the Plains has re
turned home after a sevea-al days’ 
stay with her brother, -Mr. and Mrs. 
John Neighbors.

.Mr. and Mrs. I>. C. Doan and fam
ily of Rosc»h- were the guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Susie Doan, for the 
w-eek-end. They also visited in the 
home of the latter’s sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Maddox and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Irvin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fuquay and 
family have gone on an extended trip 
to Wood county.

Misses Ixittie Butman and Edna 
Carter of Butman were the charming 
guests o f Mrs. Hugh Campbell one day 
this week.

Mrs. Sowells and son have returned 
to their home at Big Spring after 
spending a pleasant while with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lati
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Castle and family 
of Rntan visited relatives here one day 

i recently.
Rev. McGowen and daughter, Miss 

McGow-en. Miss Ima Gene Mangum of 
.Abilene, Mr. and Mrr. Bicknell and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spurgin of Noodle, 
personal friends o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Marvin Williams, attended the W il
liams revival rervices Sunday— the 
largest crowd ever assembled at the 
M. E. church, and marking the close 
of a wonderfully successful revival 
meeting.

The Baptist revival will begin Fri
day night, July 31, and will close 
August 9. Make your plans to attend 
this meeting from first to last. You

Read the advertisements in this 
pap»*!-. Theie’.s n message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At least you will know- where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know- the merchants ap* 
pr»*ciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings o f fheir goods.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ar* 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty o f money; never come 
due. W’ . Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Trcas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

i lLAIIi 4-// ADULT CLUB.
The Blair 4-H Adult club met July 

22 in the home o f Mrs. Carl Hughes, 
who graciously entertained a gm i»l|^^  
number o f club members. They dem^ 
strated how to can corn and iieas. 
the tea hour the merry crowd eiijGy-’'  
ed refreshments of punch and cake. 
The next meeting will be at the Bap
tist church, August 6. A ll members 
are urged to attend.

— Reporter.

Will you meet us at Sunday 
Scifool and church Sunday, Aug
ust 2nd?

-------  ■ ----------------
Men— You can now buy a good 

Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

N O T IC E
I will set eggs all of August for $1.50 per 

tray. Hatching 4000 per week. Selling at 

$5.00 and $7.00 per 100.

Kirk’s Hatchery
600 Mockingbird Lane Abilene, Texas

ZION CHAPEL

Lena Fay Sherman and Billie, Blan 
che an»i Henry Smith of Abilene.

-Mr. and Mrs. Natha.n Wtxid and 
sons. Billie and Don, of Merkel, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leverett and son. 
Billit Jess, .Misres (iertrude Dowdy 
and Irene Davenport of .Abilene were 
dinner g.-ets of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nal- 
ley la.-it Sunday evening.

Mr. and .Mn-. O. .A. Smith, accem-

Bruther Bryant filled his regular ap
pointment-at Zion Sunday with a 
good attendance.

Miss V allie Bond spent Sunday with 
Miss Foy Wilburn.

We have prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night. Everyone is innted to 
come and bring some one with you.

Mr. Newman’s sister, w-ho has been 
visiting them, left last week. She join-

pan.ed bj Mi. and Mrs. Leslie Bea.-  ̂ ^  daughter in Merkel and they i 
ley. were week-end guests at Stanton j '
of Mis.- Maurine Smith, who spent returning home. I
last week as guert of her grandpar- gond and Mrs. Lenora ■
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith, and ■
who returned home with them Sunday g  g  v^-Hburn. this week. '

r, J .  . I Boy and Bernice Blount of Merkel j
Melvin Reed of Lames, î  visiting Saturday night and Sunday with '

POSE

A. C. Bond. Jr.

C A N YO N  NEW S

her mother, Mrs. J. S. R«*ed, this week,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Forrester had Horton’s cousin ,

V  and children are visiting them. !
G. B. Tittle and family o f Abilene, ___________
Mack Forrester of Lubbock, and Mr. | 
and Mrs. B. F. Forrester and son.s,
Weldon and Mack. 1

Ml. and Mrs. Ozro Steen of l>e Leon ' Brother Rankin closed his meeting i 
are announcing the arrival of a son ** tabernacle Sunday night, 
on the 23rd, named Weltlon Ozro. I There will be preaching at the tab- i 
• Mrs. Hurtel O’Kelley, who has been Saturday night, Sunday and ■
seriously ill, is improving. Sunday night. Every one is invited to

Mrs. R. B. Johnson was called to *^tend.
Rotan Saturday to the bed.-<ide of her Mrs. Dewell McL«an dined
iQotber. ^  * Matthews

Ml. and Mrs. A. C. Terry, A. C., Sunday.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wood. Mrs. A. Tom Reynolds spent
A. Brown and Miss Winnie Brown at- Saturday night and Sunday with their 
landed preaching at Hebron, hearing daughter, Mrs. Lige Pruitt.
Rev. Sam Morris, on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubep Reeves had as 
their guests laet amak Mr. Reeves* 
sister, Mrr., W. B.. .MçQuirter, .and

Mr. and M rs. Cramer Reynolds 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
I ^ i t t .

Miss Jimmie Dell Pruitt spent Sat-
children o f Greenvill* and his brother, night with Miss Inex Russom.
H C Raevcj o f Dallas ' Henry Swinney dined with
. Mr', and Mrs. Cha*. Wyrick and
children o f Tulia stopped over Monday Mrs. C. A. Griggs spent
for a short .U y  with Mrs. Wyrick’» ‘  “ *®‘ '
•unt. Mra. J. A. Brown. ^
• Mr. and Mrs, Elbert Rogers and 
thaaa childr3n of Lamesa and A. J.

I Mias Evelyn Perry is visiting with 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Barbee at Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Neill spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Eanaa.

„   ̂ «  ss I Miss Ona Mae Swinney dined with j
Ph y !lir ,o l Stanton were guests o f Mr.

Engttsh ol Hermleigh arrived Monday ’ 
foi a visit in the J. B. Winn home. 

Mrs. Clyde Smt^i and daughter.

■n* " . 5. C. A. Smith from Tuesday 
to T h a r ^ y .

Morley Mainord took dinner with
laartoay. Adger and Lloyd Matthews Sunday.

M.’. a»d Mra. Willard Roger.^ and ^ ________
ba’-y c f L a lia lo  Cap were hare Mon- j Whae you loss somathing try an ad- 
da> looking after bosinaaa interesta r ir t i in r - - *  ia the Want Cotema. 
and vkiMng friends. Folks get mighty good resalU with

Mias Edith Hak is vieitiag at Rmi- ads, aad the cost is ssaall-

J. R. Gaffani k  visitiiM; at Sulphur fTOJWOJMM ia United States traaa-
BpiiiWs this weak. ory notaa are uaredeeawd despite the

M n. J. Wian aad Uttk saa, J. fact that iateraat ceased on March 16..'

Your Watch Ran 
Now and Then
IT W O U LD N ’T BE OF MUCH V A LU E  

W O U LD  IT? NEITHER IS A N  AD VER 

TISEM ENT OF MUCH V A LU E  IF YO U  

ORDER INSERTIONS O NLY  NO W  A N D  

THEN.

SETTING A  DEFINITE GOAL A N D  A D 

VERTISING R EG ULAR LY  A N D  CONSIS
TEN TLY  IS THE SUREST A N D  THE SIM
PLEST ROAD TO W ORTH W H ILE  MER
CHANDISING.

LET US H ELP YO U  P L A N  YO UR  W E EK - * 
LY  ADVERTISING.

The Merkel Mail
*The Home Town Newspaper^

• Ph on e  61
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2,500 Barrel Well
Extends Fisher Pool

Hamlin, July 30.— Exteneion one 
mile eastward of the northeastern 
Fisher county pool was seen in the 
completion Thursday of t^e Texas 
Company’s No. 1 T. A. Jean at a 
depth o f 3,105 feet. The well hit the 

. sand Wednesday morning:, and was 
drilled in early in the afternoon. It 
showed the strongest gas flow o f any 
well in the area, and before it was 
cin>P^ had made flows leading opera- 

jk tors to estimate its production around 
1 2,500 barrels daily.

The gas flow was so strong Thurs
day that operators blocked o ff land 
around the well as a danger precau
tion.

Completion o f the test will bring 
three offsets—on the G. A. Daniels, 
J. C. George and Mrs. L J. Sipe lands 
— all under lease by the Texas Com
pany.

The No. 1 Jean moves the Fisher 
county pool to within three miles o f 
Hamlin, due west. The new well is 
in the northeast corner o f the Texas 
Company’s acreage. Its location is 
in the southeast corner o f section 201, 
BBB&C Ry. survey, Fisher county.

Big Bank is Formed to 
Meet German Situation

S

Berlin, July 30.— The government 
announced late Saturday night that 
with the Reichsbank, and eleven lead
ing German banking institutions, it 
had formed a new concern named “ The 
Acceptance and Guaranty Bank,’’ with 
a capital o f 200,000,000 marks (about 
$60,000,000).

The foundation o f the new bank 
was announced as the first concrete 
action toward bringing about a re
moval o f the present banking restric
tions in the country.

Besides restoring uphampered cur
rency circulation, the purpose o f the 
new institution was said to be the re
tirement o f the Darmstaedter and 
National Bank as a properly function
ing institution.

The banks which were announced 
as furnishing the necessary credits 
include Deutsche Bank and Disconto

BAYER ^ S ? im
is alwpys S A F E

BEW ARE O F IM iTA TIO N S

Automobile Accident 
Is Fatal to Goolsby

Marshall, Texas, July 30.— Thomas 
Scott Goolsby, whose memory was be
lieved to have been restored by a shock 
suffered in an automobile accident 
last week, died in a hospitSl here Fri
day of pneumonia.

Mr. Goolsby had been unable to re
call past events o f his life after an 
attack four years ago by a robber. 
His parents. Dr. R. C. Goolsby o f

Forsyth, Ga., and fcia wifa, 
to hii bedside from thair 
(^ r g ia ,  said the patient rc( 
them for the first time liace the afc> 

tack.
Other physicians had said they be* 

lieved his memory would hxTj been 
restored had he sunriTed injurisa saf 
fered in th« accident which occurred 
near here and in which another peraoo 
w a f killed and two othera injured.

Adding machine rolla at Merini
Mail oAea.

PROFESSIONAL
P A U L IN E  lOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— ^Notary Public 
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAM P
Attomeys-at-Law

Civil Practice in all Courta. Special 
attention to 1-nd titles and probats 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

L £ N  SUmuETT
Water WcH Driller, all 

Kuaranteed first efauM
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 excha»- 

I ge up.

! BUY A T  HOME

! S. M. H UNTER
I Phone 25 Comer Garaga

Gesellschaft, the Gold Discount Bank, 
the Dresdner Bank, Mendelssohn & 
Co., the Prussian Statebank, the 
Reichs Kredit Gesellschaft, the Ber
lin Handels Gesellschaft and others.

Will you meet us at Sunday 
School and church Sunday, Aug
ust 2nd?

Men— You can now buy a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

Proration Not Legal.
Austin, July 30.— Oil proration or

ders of the Texas railroad commis
sion are authorized by no present 
state law, and are but thinly veiled at
tempts to regulate market conditions, 
ihree federal judges held in an opin
ion on file here with the United Slates 
district clerk.

T ry  a Claaaiiled Ad in the Mail

T ry  a Claasiflad Ad in Tha Mafl.

Death Takes Al G. Barnes.
Indio, Cal., July 30.— Al G. Barnes, 

circus man, died here Saturday. The 
famous showman was 69 years old. 
His real name was “ Alpheus George 
Barnes Stonehouse,”  but it was un
der the familiar name o f A l G. Bar
nes that he became the owner at one 
time of one of the largest circuses in 
the world.

Uaa Th « Mail Want Adi.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentifit

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarinm 

Phone 163

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening o f his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Blt^., 

Merkel, Texas

Phonea: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkel

Curley’s Repair Shop
AO kinds of anto w m Il

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or N i^ it

At Comer Garage Phono 2S

SW EETW ATER  M ARBLE  
A N D  G R AN ITE  WORKS  

for
M EM ORIALS OF M ARBLR  

OR G RANITE
ALSO  CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS. Local Re». 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

U nle ss  you aee the name Bayer 
and the woH genuine on the package 
a* pictured above you can never be 
anre that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aqiuin that thousuds of 
pfayndana pceacribe in thdr daiy 
practice.

The name Bayer meana j enmirn 
Aafdrin. It ia your guarantee of 
purity—your jpeotectioa against the 
imitationa. Bijffioaa ot users have 
proeed that it is aaie.

Onufaie Bayer Asphin pruuipthf

N c o h h

SORRY, M ADAM ,
. . . WE  WON'T HAVE 
ANY 'TIL NEXT WEEK

Colds
SoceThraet * Tl~ll

Toothache
Ho harmful

Out-lasts

M i

M a n o ^ B o x e s
oftfece Powder

and renden a more durable, last
ing becuty. The soft, even, fasci
nating appearanor yim secure, re
tains all of its orvgimJ attract
iveness thruout the day without 
nibbing off orstreaking. Itshighly 
antiseptic and astringent actnn 
helps correct blemishes and skin 
troubles.

'* ei walte, n —ii mné sa«eii

w ,

LONE STAR

GAS SYSTEM
Even during summer 
vionthsy ’when the do- 
v'.estic consumer re
quires very little fuelf 
Lone Star Gas Com
pany is maintaining its 
fa c ilities  to combat 
•weather hazards o f  
iJyc bleak months of 
winter.

^HILE shopping for some household supply, you have often 

been advised, "Sorry, Madam, but we won’t have any ’ til next 

week.”  Perhaps you thought little about this incident, but there 

are many reasons why you were not supplied the article you want

ed— when you wanted it. Someone may have forgotten to replen

ish the supply; or neglected to provide enough to meet the de

mand; or inadequate transportation facilities delayed the delivery* 

A ny one o f these reasons may have caused you inconvenience.

Imagine your gas company telling you in the middle o f a "blue 

norther” — "Sorry, Madam, but we won’t have any gas until next 

week.”  Sounds absurd, doesn’t it? Y e t there are definite reasons 

why L o n e  S t a r  S e r v i c e  is uninterrupted. It  is there when and as 

you want it, because a quarter o f a century has been spent in build

ing a faithful gas service . . . the lowest priced dependable fuel 

service obtainable.

A

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
Supplying Gas Wholatal* to

Community Natural Gas Company
■ yi:

f ' -
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Í
Personal Mention *!«ft Sunday to vi»it Mrs. Cubb’a bro

ther, A. D. Talley, at Corsicana.
R. A. Ellis and Miss Maimie Ellis

T j  ou j  . D 1 Monday for Troy to visit relativtfs.Jud Sheppard and son, Benny, made
"  bile away, Mr. E hs w 11 attend thea trip to the Plains the first o f the 

sreek.
Mrs. E. S. Cummintr> of Abilene 

ap«nt the week-end with Miss May 
Lassiter.

R. D. .\llen o f .\bilene \isite»tbis 
daufrhter, Mrs. Charles Hurjrins. last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. May of Colora
do were guests Tue.sday in the J. L. 
Banner home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Key of Dim- 
mitt a r« guests of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Case.

Winston Polley left Tuesday for 
Houston where he w ill visit his broth
er, Delbert Polley.

Miss Venice Bell has returned from

Bell County Old Settlers reunion.
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Golladay and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Jr., and 
little daughter, Marj Faye, were visi
ting in Fort Worth over the week-end.

.Mrs. Mose Cauthen will return to 
her home in .\laniogordo, N. .M., the 
first of the week. She will be accom
panied by Mrs. Ell .-Vngus of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Junes spent 
the week-end in San .Antonio, having 
been accompanied as far as Temple 
by Mrs. Harbour, who remained in 
Temple.

.A fishing party, including Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. .M. McDonald, T. G. Bragg,

live in lai Feria, San Benito and 
Harlingen, respectively.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hamm and son, 
Ted, returned Tuesday from a visit 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Darsey, at Austin. Mrs. Darsey 
accompanied them home and Guy will 
come for the week-end.

Mrs. Ira L. Parrack and son, Alvin, 
I together with the daughter Irma, re- 
jturned Wednesday from .Abilene and 
;.Merkel. Miss Parrack has been visit
ing her sister in Abilene for the past 
few weeks.— Chillicothe Valley news.

•Mr. and Mrs. Nat Anderson of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Angus and 
.Mrs. Mose Cauthen of Alamogordo, N. 
M., and Mr. and Mrs. Ell Angus of 
Fort Worth were week-end guests o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Esker Curtis of Ranger.

a month’s visit in Abilene, Commerce

tar, left here Monday and were joined 
at Westbrook by .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Barnes.

Margaret .Miller is visiting her cous
in, Georgene Bullock, at Stanton, 
while .Annie Marie Bullock of the lat-

and Corpus Christi.
Miss l^ell Swann has returned from 

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Carson 
Miles, at San .Angelo.

Miss Kathleen Edmison of Pitts- 
t>urg, Tenn., is visiting in the home o f

Mr. and Mw. , Iter place is visiting Doris Clyde Mil-
Rev. and .Mrs. W. P. Sibley returned ^

Tuesday from an extended visit with
their sons in Durham. Okla. '1“ . H. H. Jenkins returned Mon-

Miss Gwendolyn Smith of Anson i s ^ “ .' V\ orth. having accom-
visiting in the home of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith.

Try  a Claaaified Ad in The Mail

Miss Nadine Tippett, having com
pleted her course at a Houston Busi
ness college, has returned home.

James Swann was here from .Ama
rillo to spend the week-end with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swann.

Mrs. M. D. Angus and her sister, 
Mrs. Mose Cauthen. have just return
ed from a visit to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrell of Dal
las were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W\ Harrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott were 
over from Sweetwater to spend the 
week-end with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Annie Fugat and -Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Spears and daughter, Inea, o f Dal
las are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fugat. 
• Mrs. E. Q. Warren of Knox City 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs, H. C. Williams, at the Hamilton 
botcL

panied her sister, Mr. and Mrs. .A. B, 
Lewis, home from a visit of several 

'days here.
.Ml. and Mrs. Ted Nichols of Mer

kel were visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
Nicholi" parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Young of this city, Sunday.— Winters 
Enterprise.

Mrs. P. P. Dickinson and three sons 
are expected to return Thursday from 
a visit of several days with her fath
er at his ranch near Wilson. They al
so visited in O’Donnell.

.Alice Bentley, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. .Max Bentley of .Abilene, returned 
home Monday after a week-end visit 
with Billie Gardner, daughter o f Dr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. W'alsh and Carl 
Thomas and family left Wednesday 
for Guerdon, .Ark. Their sister, Mrs. 
C. N. Thomas, in whose home they will 
visit, is reported very low.

Misses Ethel and Eleanor Mae» Miss Maxine Diltz returned yester- j  u -u u
in Abilene and Mer- Hamilton, accompani^ by their house-

(Sweetwater) Ku^^t, Miss Dahlia Watkins, o f Abi
lene, are spending the week with Mrs. 
Mason Pee in Sweetwater.

Booth Warren, W. S. J. Brown, Mat

day from a visit 
kel.— Nolan County 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Simpson and
family of Mc.Allen are visiting Mrs. . • • j
Simpson’s father. Tom Ferguson, and Dillingham and Tom U rgent, joined

|by \. I .  Tippett o f San Angelo, are

*Mis^s Minnie Ferguson is here from «  Quintett^ of fishermen spending the

San Antonio to spend several d-V» f "  nH 
with her father, Tom Fergu^m, andj M>- «nd Mr, Claude Comegy. and

iMrs. G. R. Holloway returneo Friday 
of from an extended visit in the Rio

family.
Miss Augusta Jane Dowling 

Brady has returned home alter an  ̂
extended visit with Miss Elizabeth . 
Briggs.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bourn and son. | 
Joe Forest, of Dallas are guests of , 
Mr. Bourn’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. j 
S. Bourn.

W. W. Hul.sey, wholesale grocer of 
Dallas, and his family spent Monday 
with his brother. Dr. H. P. Hul«ey.  ̂
and family here.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ollie Sharp of Fort ' 
Worth are spendirg the time of his , 
vacation with their parents. Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. J. P. Sharp.

Mrs. Felix Thedford, who has been 
visiting her brother, .Mr. and Mrs. J. | 
M. Garr»*tt, has returned to her home 
in Kirk. Texas.

The A. J. Canon. Sam Mashburn i 
and B. E. Dalton families, joined by ; 
Miss .Mary Collins, are spending the 
week in camp on the Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. P. .A. Compton and 
«on of Borger and Mrs. B. R. Turner 
o f Amarillo are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Compton.

Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb and lit
tle grandson, Billie George Coker,

Grande valley. Sons of Mrs. Holloway

I

PAI.-VCE THE.ATRE 
SWEETA^’-ATER

Week of August 2

Sun., Mon.
Nancy Carroll

“NKiHT A N (;E I"

Tues., WeU.
Jack Holt

• WHITE SHOri.DERS”

Thur?., Fru 
Eddie Dowling 

in a new musical hit
•HONEY.MOON LANE” __ §

Saturday
Scream of the year 

Louise Fazenda 
.Mitzie Green

“ FORBIDDEN
A D V E N T IR E ”

SEE US FOR

MELONS
W E H A V E  ’EM ICE COLD  

Saturday and Sunday ONE CENT per pound 
— Other days 1 1-2 cents per pound. 

Cantelopes. ice cold, 5c each 
W e Will Appreciate

Y O U R  IC E B U S IN E S S
Guaranteeins: Full Weight, Quality and 

Courteous Service
BRING r S  YOUR CREAM AN D  POl LTRY

:

Thankg

NICHOLS ICE
Phone 203

00.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive new« o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
a.s well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

New Rat Catcher Needed.
Dallas, July 30.— A  job as official 

rodent exterminator for one of Dallas’ 
largest department stores probably is 
open bi'vause the former rat and pest 
chaser couldn’t resist picking up wear
ing apparel as he did his work. The 
,.iii!Jli-..ged mun who had the job sev
eral years was given two jail senten
ces totaling fifty-five days in County 
Criminal court Friday.

The dean of Westminster has the 
sole right to ifeterminc who shall be 
interred in Westminster .Abbey,

Try a Classided Ad in the Mai!

Visit The

W H I T E  H O U S E  
SANDW ICH  SHOP•

• A nice, clean, cool place to eat
s I
, J solicit your patronage on basis 
« I of Service, Quality and Prices, 
s SANDWICHES OF ALI. KINDS

W. W. Wozencraft.

Bit S T U T E  O IL
S A  E 40— 50

4 • i

At Less Than 
Wholesale Cost

5 GALLON C A N

$2.95
This oil regularly retails at 3oc per quart. 
Can Itself is worth $1.00 of anybody’s 
inoney.

Only a limited number of cans of BIG 
STATE OIL at this price.

Come Early and Avoid Disappointment

Delaney-Delmer 
Chevrolet Co.

Merkel, Texas •

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Witheut Calomel

And Yoo*D Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

I f  70a feel eour and sunk end the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, <dl. lozative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to moke you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For the^ can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment ‘doesn’t get at the cause. Tlie 
reason for your down-snd-out feeling 
i l  your li\'er. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
doily.

U tMi bO. Is M t Oowt« M dr. tmm imt
doMBt dicMt. It bat iimjs Is to.
Gm  bloats op year itoaaeb. Tea bava a 
thick, bad taata aad yew biaatb ketoal. akda 
often fcnaka out in MimlrtiM Tour bMi 
aebM aad you (mI down and oat. Tour vhaln 
eyitemU poiiooad.

ItUkaitboaecoodoldCABTEK*8UTTLB
LIVER PIU^ to «at tlMaa two pouadBof bfla 
flowinf f rmly and Bake you teal **0«  aad up.** 
They erntaia voaderful, karmlaa. gvitla 
vffctabU ritracta, amaaiag wbea It eoaaa ta 
■aakinc the bile flow (naly.

Rot don't aak for liver piUa. Ask for CartB*B 
Î tUe Liver Pi'Ja. Look for tbo aaae Cartet'o 
Unit Livtr PiQs oc tbo rod »»»—i Beont a 
suboUt'jta.

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILVERWARE
FINE REPAIRING 

OPTICAL SERVICE
C O W E S !E S T  TERMS A T  CASH PRICES

210 Cypr AbUcnc, Texas

t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E  STORES

Fine Foods 
For the PIcnl 
Or Motor Trip
W HEREVER YOU GO YOU W IL L  SEE 

THE FAM ILIAR  RED &  W^HITE SIGN. IT’S 

AN  U N FA IL IN G  G U AR AN TEE  OF D E 

PENDABLE FOODS E C O N O M IC A L L Y  

PRICED.

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JU LY  31 A N D  AUGUST 1

BEANS Pinto 3 lbs, for 10c
R ÎC Ë Æ ^ lÜ c
COMPOUND 8 lb. pail 8 9 c

RED -VND WHITE

Ginger Ale bottle 17c

3 f o r ________

P & (Í or Cry.sital

White, 10 bars

Lunch Meat lb. 23c
■k

BACON, sliced 
lb....... ......... -21c

► w».---■ -à— e .»i ,4*0. iu l??ll ̂ dlll I

à

POTATO CHIPS, package.............   5c

SANDW ICH  SPREAD, Red &  White,
8 oz. ja r .................................    17c

TEA, Lipton or Maxwell House....... ....... 23c

GRAPE JUICE, pint - ....................... ......21c

POST BRAN, 2 packages.....- ............. .....21c

PICKLES, quart, sour sliced____________ 17c

Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables
GRAPES, ripe Concords, 5 lb. basket.....33c

LEMONS, Sunkist, dozen........................20c

ORANGES, dozen..............................  20c

CARROTS, BEETS, per bunch........ .......... .5c

LETTUCE, nice crisp, 2 heads_____________15c

BELL PEPPERS, fresh, lb.......... - ........_10c

POTATOES, California, per lb.......... 2 l-2c

Sugar 50c
FINE GRANULATED— CLOTH BAGS

JOWLS, dry salt
l b . ----------------- ite

' r


